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In 1912 Teddy Founded an Organization Called “Bull Moose,” in 1916 He Changed Its Name to “Vamoose.”
Fourth of M y

Bills have been printed and ''cir
culated for a Fourth o f July cele
bration at Portales. Arrange
ments have also been made to 
have a big get-together and 
jollification meeting of all the 
people of Roosevelt county at 
the completion of the Roosevelt 
County creamery. It is unfor
tunate that the two events were 
not pulled off together. There 
appears to be a disposition on 
the parts of a majority of the 
business men to let the Fourth 
o f July proposition go by defanlt 
and to give their entire support 
to the celebration having to do 
with the creamery. It is con
templated to have this an ela
borate offair, one that will re
quire a large outlay of money 
and a great deal of time ami 
labor.

G. W. Stroud
Friends and fellow citizens: I 

take this means of thanking you 
for the honor you have conferred 
upon me and for the confidence 
imposed in me your nominee for 
the office of Represeqtive.

I am making the race for the 
office I have run wholly upon my 
own merits, and have tried to 
treat my opponents with due 
courtesy afid respect, and so far 
as I know I have received like 
treatment from them.

I f  elected iu November I shall 
go to Santa Fe absolutely unpled
ged to any ring, chique or cor
porate interest, but as a servant 
o f the common people.

It shall be my highest ambi-

C ARRANZA COM E ACROSS 
LIK E A GOOD LITTLE 
PEON WHEN HE HADTO

He at First Tried to “Run a Teddy” but When the Show Down Come 
He Had a Streak of “Yaller.” Not Only Turned the 
Prisoners Back, but all the Horses and Equipment, also

Carranz came across like a little man when President

Clovis Ladies Band WiU be Here
On next Saturday afternoon 

and night, the ladies band, of 
Clovis, will be in Portales and 
give an open air concert on the 
courthouse lawn. Mrs. Holding- 
hause and Miss Mulhall, repres
entatives of the band, were here 
Wednesday making arrange
ments for this entertainment. 
The afternoon concert will be 
free. At night there will be more 
music and, in addition, Miss 
Erwin, of McGee Arkansas, a 
reader and character delineator 
of wide renown, will entertain 
the audience with character 
sketches and an impersonation of 
Charley Chapman. The News

Wilson notified him that unless he brought the' prisoners 
taken at Carrizal back to the United States and turned
back just as good ns they were before, ordinary wear and man has heard the ladies handof |coro 

tion to faithfully and impartially tear excepted, that he would send a bunch of American Clovis on several occasions and 
my constituents. Should so](]jers jnto Mexico and bring them out by force. Of can y°u that they will

course “ Old Whiskers” isn’t afraid but he has a sort of a
he

serve my constituents.
I fail in my efforts to secure 
such legislation as we need it.
Will not be because those efforts! sneaking idea that the “ School Teacher meant what
were not earnest and untiring, said and hd knew the boys were aching for the opportunity. wju be 25 cents for adults and 10

can assure you that 
give you a real treat. The even
ing entertainment will be at the 
Baptist Church and the admission

The arrangement committee has That I may make enemies, per- However, the situation is not much clearer now than it W^S cents for children. “Everybody
in mind the proposition of get
ting, practically, every citizen of 
the county, as well as a great 
number from adjoining towns 
and counties, to come hereon that 
bay and be guests of the promo
ters and boosters for the Roose-

big institution and means ntuch

haps, be misrepresented, and before the release of the captives. Carranza has not sat- 
possibly slandered does not de- jsfact0rily answered the president last little “ bipet deux’ 
ter me in e east as , is. ^ ^ e  war clouds still hang heavy over the horrizon. In,

in me till you have proven me the mean time all the national guards of the nation have 
unworthy of it. been ordered out and are on their way to the border. All

I shall immediately begin to the time consumed with exchanging compliments with the
velt County creamesy. This is a prepare myself for the duties of pe facto powers is that much more time for US to get ready

the office and any suggestions
to the financial prosperity of this y0u may offer will be kindly re- 
particular sectioh of New Mexico ceived and duely considered, 
and, in the opinion of the News Thanking you all for your loyal

to put the fixins’ to them good and proper.

no obstacle or obstacles should be 
placed in the way of the complete 
success of this undertaking. The 
celebration of the Fourth of July 
is always a meritorions undertak
ing and one that strongly appeals

support I am yours in the interest 
of good government,

G. W. St r o u d .

W. T.
Benson Clubs

Conway. State leader of
to the patroitism of every true | boy s and girl s clubs, was a vis- 
American, and the parties having ‘ tor t° the Benson community 
this in mind had no intention of, last week. June 23. 
in any way. interfering with any While here Mr. Conway, dem-j 
other arrangements then contem- onstrated the cold pack method 
plated, and they were entirely of canning vegetables, both by 
honest in their efforts to provide hot water bath and steam pro-
for a good time on that date. 
There is no bitterness or hard feel
ing in this matter, yet it seems 
scarcely adviseable to attempt 
two public gatherings coming so 
close together. The News hopes 
the first committee will appre
ciate the situation and postpone 
their affair and come into the 
larger and more important one 
with just as much enthusiasm 
and whole heartedly as they did 
the first. The News feels that 
this a largely a question of good ! 
business and for the benefit of a 
larger number of people than

cess. The people took great in 
ter^st in the work. After Mr. ! 
Conway left even some of the 
boys were heard remark that 
they could can anything now.

The boy’s pig club also met 
with Mr. Conway all the I>oys 
except one were present. The 
Benson boys have the largest 
and most active pig club in the 
county. Mr. Conway says the 
Benson boys will wake some one 
up. “ They are doing something. ’ ’

The girl’s and boy’s poultry 
club also met with Mr. Conway. 
All the members were present.

•

could possibls be affected by the The children are doing some good 
usual old time celebrations. It work along this line. Mr Con 
is hoped that the promoters of way assured the Benson boys 
the first event will take this view and girls that they would take 
of the matter and decide to call some premiums at the fair this 
off for the time being whatever fad- Also some of them may

help the ladies.

Wanted
Engine men and train men for 

service on the Atchinson, Topeka 
and Santa Fe railway.

The present employee in the 
engine, train and yard service 
on the Atchinson, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Itailway company, will 
be called upon by their brother
hood officer for a strike vote. It 
is hoped that the vote on our 
territory will be in the negative, 
bnt it is necessary for the com
pany to be ready.

Applications will, therefore, be 
received from experienced men 
for positions,as engine men, con 
ductors, firemen, brakemen, and i 
switchmen, and from inexper
ienced men for positions as fire-1 
man and brakemarv

Application should be made to 
the nndersigned and should give 
experience, former employer, 
reason for leaving, service and 
present address. These appli
cations will be considered confi
dential and the applicant, if his 
application is approved and his 8eneral cab to 
services are required, will be 
notified where and to whom he 
should report.

(Signed) F. G. Fox, Gen. Mgr.
A. T. and S. F. Ry. Co.

Survey of School Lands
The economic suprey of the 

vast land holding’s of the univer
sity of New Mexico, began more 
than a year ago, and carried on 
under the joint direction of 
Charles T. Kirk, professor of 
geology, and John D. Clark, pro
fessor of chemistry in the uni- 
vei-sity, will be completed"during 
the present summer, probably 
by September 1st. Last year 
Professors Kirk and Clark, and a 
corps o f student assistents sur
veyed the university lands iri 
northern New Mexico. This sum
mer they will cover the lands in 
the southern counties, the work 
taking them intp Valencin, Soc- 

Sierra, Grant and Luna 
counties.

In addition to all salt bearing 
lands in the state, the university 
owns 300,000 acres of approved 
selections. This vast area has been 
much more difficult to appraise 
because it is scattered through 
almost every county in the state, 
in tracts of varying size. Dit- 
ferent natural conditions have 
been encountered on almost 
every track. The whole acreage 
has been divided into 40 acre 
sectiones. When the survey is 
complete every forty acre parcel 
will have been carefully surveyed 
and platted and the field notes 
will contain complete information 
as to soil analysis, grazing re
source, water, mineral prospects, 
timber stumpage, market avail
ability, in fact a cemplete, econ
omic estimate which will enable 
the university authorities to es
timate accurately the present 
and probable the future com
mercial value of every acre. Tne 
present and probable future com
mercial value of every acre. 
The survey has brought to light 
a number of valuable facts as to 
the resources of the land.

Baptist Church

Take Back that Book!
There’s to be s clesrance in the 

part of missing books. The 
Women’s club library issues a 

all patrons to 
search the bookcase, the palor 
table and the attic for chance 
volumes belonging to rhe library. 
The occasion is the inventory 
which the library is busy taking. 
A library book is easily over
looked among other books and

MISS MARY  M ILDRED GREATHOUSE

A wedding ideally consum-1 tifully gowned in white silk net. 
mated in the presence of relatives maline and orange blossoms,

On Wednesday night the pastor the library is anxious to draw in 
offered his recognition as pastor these overlooked books while the 

| of the First Baptist church, the is in progress. It will save 
same to take effect the first dav many books from being reported 
of August. I will preach Sunday or lost.

. ,1 rv/V n n , 1 f L\/\r\ ^
Big Increase in Auto Licenses

program they had 
that day.

arranged for Ret to go to the state fair.

Tucumcari Has New Newspaper
Democaatic Committee Meeting I Tucumcari has a new news 
The Democratic County Central PaPer- the first two copies of 

committee met in Portales June which reached this office this 
24th, in accordance with the call week. It is a bright, newsy, 
of the chairman and after the well printed sheet and is recei- 
old committee had canvassed ving a liberal patronage. It is 
the returns of the primary held called the Tucumcari American, 
on June 17th. the new committee but this is not taken to mean 
convened with G. L. Reese, com- that it is the only American 
mitteemen of precinct number newspaper in that town. S. M. 
one acting as chairman. The Wharton is editor and Morris 
first thing in order after it was Bramlett foreman. I he publi- 
ascertained that a quorum was cation is intensely Republican 
present was the election of a butis otherwise all right, 
chairman. Judge Reese was 
unamously elected chairman and 
W. H. Braley secretary of the 
committee and J. B. Priddy and 
A B. Smith were dulv elected

and friends of the contracting 
parties, took place at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Great- 
house npar Portales Saturday 
evening, June 24, when their 
daughter, Miss Mary Mildred 
Greathouse became the bride of 
T. M. Caldwell of Amarillo Texas. 
In the room where the ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dawn 
exquisite decorations of ferns, 
similax and cut flowers were 
featured. The bride was beau-

Mr. Caldwell is one of the 
leading business men of Amarillo, 
having the electric magenito ser
vice station and is also connected 
with the new bank of Amarillo.

Mrs. L. J. Whiteman, sister of 
the bride played the beautiful 
march from Ixihengrin after the 
guests were served with a deli
cious ice course. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell left for Amarillo where 
they will make their future home.

morning and evening and then 
will be out of town to the fifth 

| Sunday. On the fifth Sunday I 
will preach my last sermon in 
Portales. I appreciate the pres
ence of the people since I became 
pastor and will be glad to see you 
on these two Sundays.

W.E. D a w n , Pastor.

Portales vs. Richland
Last Wednesday the Portales 

base ball team played a game 
with the Richland boys which

Up to date for this year 6,298 
automobile licenses have been 
issued or almost 40 per cent 
more than last year. In addition 
103 applications are pendiug for 
licenses to be dated July 1. It is » 
most likelv that by the end of ) 
the year 8,000 licenses will be \ 
issued, representing an invest- [ 
merit of $10,0(H),000 for automo
biles in New Mexico and an,* 
annual expenditure of at least

Parties wanting honey should 
give or mail me theis orders at 

lonce. Price 8 1-3 cents per 
pound in 60 pound cans, smaller 
lots 10 cents. J o h n  R. Ropper.

We have second hand Ford cars 
in bood condition for sale worth 
the price asked.

Highway Garage.

Work On New Creamery lots 10 cents. John R. Ropper. S. G. Bridges, formerly of this Has a New Roadster ning from fire. Just the exact
Work on the new' creamery is --------------  place, but for some time past in Frank Shaw, local represents- origin of the fire is not known.

progressing nicely. It is being Charley Greathousp returned the employ of the Kemp Lumber tive for the A. L. Gurley Broom He, in company with B. L. Law-
built of brick and is now almost ^ is  week from Denver Colorado company at Texoma. Oklahoma. Corn company, has a new Dodge rence had gone out to the pasture 
ready for the roof. Themachin- where he has just coJlpIeted a stopped off for a few days visit roadster. Frank is, probably, 1 to l°ok at 8ome stoclt aru* were 
ery has been ordered and will bo COurse in taxidermy. Charley w ith friends and relativer in I’or- the best broom corn man in east-1 on the road home when the Re
installed just as rapidly as pos- says that he has uow learned the tales this week. Mr. Bridges has ern New Mexico and it is just and cident occurred. Everything poe-

■ I nLAn, ^ i  /:**.•*_ i___ i___\a hip tn qavp t.hp machine but.

resulted in a victory for Richland $2,(K)o,0(Hi a year for maintenance 
by a score of 15 to 13. It is re- or more than New Mexicoexpends 
ported that there were plenty of on a"  ‘ts educational institu- 

both sides, indicating tions. — Albuququerque Journal.errors on 
that both teams are badly in need 
of practice. Quite a crowd was 
in attendance.

Automobile Bums
Sheriff George C. Deen lost 

his automobile last Saturday eve-

car

Democratic State committeemen 
for Roosevelt county. A resolu-

the* meetings8 of ̂ h ^ w m ^ itte e  i k ’M** In all probability butter |Mt thiug in this line, and judge- been transferred to Ukewood.

in the future should be called for m* kin*  W1*‘ l '!* . fu"  8Win*  in* from BOme of hia work' he Charles W. Ison and family and
about the 15th of_July. has not exaggerated any. (; A i ) ickbreder and family re- 1 Hubert Yates and Carl Owens

li- Lieutenant J, C. Compton re- turned this week from a fishing have enlisted and gone to the
turned from the border this week W anted-15 to 20 horse power trip to Roswell and Carlsbad, j border. It is understood that

n

fittitg that he should have a 
as good as the best.

one o’clock in the afternoon 
There being no further 

ness the meeting subject to 
call o f the chairman.

G. L. Reese . Chair 
W. H. Br aley . Secretary.

to hold the Regular term of the gasoline engine.

S* rebate court which convenes on froo condition, 
linday ’ ! W. E

Must be in They made the trip in their cars both of these are under age and 
and report fishing good and a that they did not have the consent 

Lindsey. splendid time all round. of their parents.

ATT

sible to save the machine but, 
from lack of facilities, these e f
forts were fruitless. The loss 
was a total one, insurance six 
hundred dollars._____ ,

Ben Wood is in Roswell where 
he will undergo an operation Aor 
cancer. ► ** l . i i n

" ,
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HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
T~fqr||pr3 aivd Slvrvibb^y" 
Their Care arvd Culiivaticav

room. But the harvester was speak
ing o f "The Midland Great Western 
H allw ay and how could a name like 
that be put Into Gaelic?

He waa Kirin* a lecture that plght, 
and we followed him as he went, lan
tern in hand, to the schoolhouse. We 
passed closed houses before which 
geese seemed to sleep standing. We 
walked amongst ducks that gave one 
the Impression that they were truants 
from school—they slipped into pools of 
water and pushed ont. "They'll say 
nothing shoot ft; they'll my nothing 
•boot I f  they told each other in 
goer king undertones. W e crossed the 
■tapping stones and came to the 
eehoothonse. Inside we lighted lamps

They riot about the fire In the living 
room, making a continuous noise. And 
the noise of the crickets has for a 
background the noise of the sea—a 
score of yards from the house It 
dashes upon the Island. But at last 
comes sleep, and we hear no more un
til a sea bird cries In the silence of th« 
morning. Then a young harvester 
comes Into the room with another arm
ful of peat, and the fire, which wa# 
■lumbering down in the aahea. break* 
up again. Bread and tea and egga 
soon come our way, and our friend 
talks of taking us to ahoot wild goat* 
on the high places of tbs peninsula.

be glued to the outside of this rim 
atrip, and be lapped over the cover, to 
re-enforce the hinge.

By covering the outside of the box 
with cretonne you will greatly improve 
Its appearance. Glue the cretonne to 
the cardboard.

A string box to keep near the supply 
of wrapping paper 1* a bandy article 
to have In the house. Fig. 6 and 7 
show a box made for three balls, one 
of heavy wrapping twine, one of light 
weight cotton twine, and one of red, 
blue or other color twine.

Tou can use a large candy box. 
Fasten the cardboard partitions be
tween the sides with pins. Tbs rim 
of the box cover may be left on It, or 
may be removed In Fig. C. Pnncb 
boles through the cover ter the ends 
of the twine to ran through. The out
side o f the box should be covered wttfe

shown In Fig. S, with long screws that 
will screw at least 3 Inches Into 
the seat uprights and porch ceiling 
rafters; sod select heavy iron chains. 
Fig. 1 shows how to Join each pair 
of end chains several feet above the 
seat arms so but a single end chain 
will connect with each of the two 
celling hooka

When you have completed the car
penter work on the porch seat, eand- 
paper all rough portions, putty nail 
boles and Joints, and give the Weed-

Eighteen of One Family Killed In War 
Court Chamberlain Count Carl von 

Wedel-Pleadorf, the head of one o f the 
most distinguished aristocratic fam 
llles In Germany, reports that sines 
the beginning of the war flye counts 
and thirteen barons Von Wed el have 
given their lives for their country. 
Seventeen other members of the Tam* 
fly have been badly wounded and Aw 
■lightly wounded.

IMS a  herd o f mountain 
down a road? So they 

i Island girls who casae to 
leetsru. No one else 
flung themes Ives about 

stfl they were winded, 
eaae leee dleorderly. At

v'-,

r  ■ ' v -.;; lV ‘
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ONE BEA

A SWINGING SEAT FOR THE
PORCH.

(Copyright, by A. N**ly UalL)

HOME UTILITY BOXES.

Any boy can make tbe substantial
swinging porch seat shown In Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 shows the completed frajne- 
work, and Figs. 3 and 4 details of the 
end frames. The frames must be ab
solutely rigid, and their parts very 
securely nailed together, else the seat 
will soon rack to pieces. You will

MARV£5T imQ  ON AC/litW lfckA/10

A T LAST we came where the 
road ended and stood opposite 
the seldom visited Island of 
Achlll Beg. There was only 

one thing for ue to do—that was to 
shout and shout until someone on the 
Island beard us and launched a boat 
to ferry ns across, writes s traveler to 
the Emerald Isle. In Ireland. We 
talked while we waited pbout the ul
tra-nationalism of the friend we were 
going to visit There had been a 
project to build a causeway from this 
peninsula of the mainland to the Is
land of his sojourn. Our friend ob
jected because be did not want the 25 
families he lived amongst to be cor
rupted by an alien culture. We shout
ed again.

Then we saw a stir on the Island 
and knew that s boat was being 
launched. Another wayfarer had 
come up and was waiting to cross over 
with oa. This waa a young woman 
who thought little of nursing her baby 
while she waited. She had taken 
the child to some far away dispensary 
upon the peninsula anii had received 
a pronouncement upon Its sickness. 
Now she held it and talked to It as 
If It was a treasure—as If It was won
derful she had got the child back so 
far. This young woman took our 
phrasea In Gaelic as good conversa
tional coin. Most native speakers talk 
to learners either scornfully or 
patronizingly, hut she talked trusting
ly. as If we had the Gaelic "like the 
flowing sea,” as they aay. It was evi
dently that our friend on the Island 
had brought no hint of paucity In 
Gaelic speech.

He Bred with one of the Island 
families In the utmost discomfort. 
Meat the people seldom saw. and thpy 
burnt It when they undertook to cook 
It. They boiled potatoes well enough. 
But no amount of repetition could get 
them to make drinkable tea. Our 
friend had a room that had no catch 
on Its door and he was waited upon by 
a barefooted girl, lila mental nour
ishment seemed as restless as his 
physical fare. There were hooka on 
hla *helf, but they were dictionaries, 
grammars, textbooks, handbooks, ex
ercises In translation, volumes of 
propagandist Journals. There was 
one thing In the room that promised 
some delight—our friend s Addle We 
knew how well be could plav the 
music of Ashers and shepherds of Gao 
lie Scotland and Ireland.

A Stronghold of Gaelic.
He held this remote Island as a 

lonely post In a battle that seemed 
long lost—a battle of languages and 
cfTtllxatlon. Gaelic might be surren
dered or sold on the mainland or ta 
the big islands, but here 25 families 
would be drilled to hold and keep It. 
Actually he had made this Island the 
one spot In the British Islands where 
English Is a decaying language. He 
had found It Aourlshlng here and Gae
lic weak and ready to give out. He 
had restored Gaelic. The young men 
and young women who would spend 
■tx months of tbe year In the Aelds 
o f England and East Scotland spoke 
no English here. We saw him fling 
the door open and dart out like a 
weasel when he heard an English 
phrase used by someone In the main

ture. When he was three-quarters 
through they showed some disposition 
to break sway. But the power of the 
human eye held them for a spare long
er. Then It became necessary to ap
ply the rolce threateningly: "Now 
Brlghld." “Now Oona.” “Now Slav" 
At last, by opening wide the door, he 
signified that the lecture was over. 
Brlghld. Oona. 81av. Cauth and tbs 
others bolted out.

Comfort of Peat Fires.
The pest Ares make It possible ti. 

live In houses that are drenched with 
constant rain. On the outside walls 
where the thatch drips down you see 
the green of the damp. But Inside, 
with the pile of burning peat on the 
hearth, everything Is dry and warm. 
Naturally, the people do not keep their 
good friends the horse or the cow 
from the kindly warmth. The family 
alts about the Are. and at the end of 
the room the home stands as quiet 
and as well-behaved as a guest could 
be From Infancy the children are In
timate with the animals; at three one 
can drive the cow where It should go, 
at Ave one rldea on a pony behind 
hampers of sea weed. The people 
have a fuller Mfe than those who have 
no friendliness with horses or cattle 
And yet we have heard H. O. Wells 
speak of such people as parasites liv 
lng upon animals. We suppose It 
would be Impossible for the great pro
phet of machinery to understand that 
people may live with animals, and be 
better human beings for the expert 
ence.

In the house where my friend stays, 
around the Are In the living room, a 
few young men are seated. They are 
not dressed in the Asnnela of the Is
land. nor In the ready mades one might 
buy In a town on the mainland, but Id 
ragged clothes that suggest I-anca- 
shlre. They are returned harvesters 
From April until October the young 
men and women of the Island work 
for the farmers of England and East 
Scotland, crossing over with the gangs 
that go from the west of Ireland. Eor 
the rest of the year the young men 
stay on the Island, putting In their 
time working on Aelds on which the 
plow cannot be put or fishing In boats 
that do not go miles out to sea. The 
main Income of the Island la earned 
abroad The young men and women 
come back with from £12 to £20 
in their pockets. This goes to pay 
the rent, the shop debts, or buya tea 
and the hag of Aour or meal. The 
English that the young men can speak 
Is scanty and Is eked out with a good 
many oaths Abroad-they have the 
name of being good workers.

Music of Crickets and Sea.
In our friend’s room the peat Are Is 

lighted also. He takes up his Addle 
and sits down on his bed until the 
barefooted girl comes into the room 
with an apron full of peat. The Are Is 
renewed, and It is time to go to bed. 
A mattress Is laid on the Aoor. and 
our friend shows us bow to make a 
sailor’s bed, folding the blanket Into a 
sleeping bag. Into which we Insert 
ourselves. Then we lie down at the 
Are. The visitors have left the room 
above and the people of the house 
have gone to bed.

It is now the hour of the crickets.

Any strong cardboard box may b« 
used The one for the model waa 10 
Inches wide, 12 tochea long, and 3 
Inches deep, but of course the proper 
lions may be that of whatever box you 
And.

Fig. 2 shows the box partitioned oA 
Into 12 compartments, providing re
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see by Figs. 3 and 4 that uprights A 
and B are notched to receive the hori
zontal pieces C and I). Make pieces 
A. B and C of 2 by-4-inch material, and 
D of a l-by-4 Inch hoard. The notches 
In upright B can he cut square across 
the piece, but those In A must be cut 
obliquely to allow for the slant of the 
•eat back (Fig 4).

Fig. 3 shows the necessary measure
ments tor cutting and assembling the 
parts. First lay uprights A and B 
upon the floor with their ends at the 
distances apart speclAed on tbs dia
gram. Than place C and D across 
them, and mark tj>e positions for the 
notches Cut the end notches In A 
and B with a saw, and the center 
notch In A with a saw and chisel 
Be careful to make tbe notches no 
wider or deeper than necessary, so 
the Joints will be snug and Aush. Be 

• fore nailing the crosspieces In place, 
I cut one end of each to At the slant of 
{ upright A; also mark and cut off tbe

ceptacles for lightweight and heavy 
wrapping twine. shipping tags 
gummed labela, rubber bands, pa pel 
clips and brass fasteners, tacks and 
puahplna. passepartout paper, tubes of 
library paste and glue, bottle of Ink. 
and picture wire and hooks.

Fig. 4 shows how to cut the card 
board strips which partition off the 
compartments. You will notice that 
the upper edge of the long strips (A ) 
are notched from the top edge down 
to the center, and that the short stripe

The Daley Should Have a Place In Every Garden.

DAISIES
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cpsls of upright A and bevel the top 
•dge as shown: Crosspiece E Is a 
l-by-4 Inch board of the length of C, 
and is nailed to tbe edges of A and 
B as a support for the seat boards.

After the pair of end frames have 
been nailed together, connect them 

| with the one by four inch boards F 
and H (Fig 2). The length for these 

i will be determined by whatever length 
you have decided to make your porch 
seat. Nall boards F to the frame
work. Arst; then nail the top board H 
to uprights A. and afterward the other 
three boards H Crosspiece O Is the 
size of piece E. and Is fastened half
way between the ends to support the 
seat boards at the center.

Fig. 1 allows how the seat boards 
are Atted around the uprights, and 
nailed to the framework members 

Buy hooks and chains at a hard
ware store for supporting the porch 
seat. Get very long hooks like those

which cross them (B) are notched 
from the bottom edge to the center. 
The positions for these notches must 
be located carefully so as to come at 
the exact Intersections of the par
titions. and they must be cut of the 
right width for the crossing partitions 
to slip Into. By examining the Illus
trations you will understand how the 
partitions Interlock. Fasten the strips 
with pins pushed through the sides of 
the box Into their ends (Fig. 3 ) .

The back edge of the cover rim 
must be separated from the rest of 
the rim at the corners (Fig 5), and 
be glued to the back of the box. for 
a hinge. Then a strip of linen must

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
No flower In all the garden series la 

more beloved thaa the star-eyed daisy, 
or marguerite. And perhaps no 
flower has undergone a more decided 
Improvement than this same flower, 
which fllla the meadow spaces with Its 
nodding white and In better soil looks 
statelier from the garden path

The daisy should have a place In 
the garden. They make delightful bor
ders to beds of taller growing annuals, 
and can be used very effectively In 
beds of spring blooming bulbs.

Daisies may be sown at Intervals for 
succession. In shallow boxes of light, 
rich soil. Cover the seed to about 
three times their own thickness, and 
press the soil firmly over them. Keep 
the box In a warm window, greenhouse 
or hotbed

Transplant to new boxes and set out 
In the open ground when danger from I 
frost Is past. Daisies can be sown 
In beds outside In August or Septem
ber. They must be protected with i 
straw or litter through the winter and 

| transplanted to their permanent posi
tion In the spring

The orange daisy, South African 
orange daisy, has become a great fa
vorite. It was Introduced a few years 
ago and has been made much of at the 
flower shows and Is used largely on 
big estates. It is excellent for bor
der! and as a pot plant.

THE BEAUTY OF HYDRANGEAS

By LIMA R. ROSE.

One of the best late flowering, hardy 
•hruba Is the hydrangea

While there are other shrubs that 
I like better, this one seems to be a 
favorite with the masses It has the 
merit of extreme hardiness, easy cul- 
tu»e, great floriferousness, late bloom
ing and persistency.

Its flowers lose their early white
ness as the season advances, but In 
their pinky brown stage they are not 
without attractiveness, and even after 
snow comes they afford pleasing ef
fects when seen against a background 
of pure white.

In planting the hydrangeas, I would 
never advise using them singly. They 
are vastly more effective when 
grouped. By this means we secure 

; for It a strength and dignity which 
single specimens never have. Plant
ed thickly this plant produces a grand 
effect.

Those who are In search of a plant 
*.hat will grow in any soil and under 
fclmoat any condition, and has hardi

ness enough to withstand the trying 
ordeal of the severest northern win 
ter, will And the hydrangea the vary 
thing they are looking for.

THE WHITE CARNATION

By BETTY PAKE.

The search for the pure whit# oar 
nation, one that will keep it# pure 
color for a long period, has never 
been quite successful.

It Is a fact that the average vari
ety remains under cultivation but a 
few years, and they are constantly 
running out. They must, herefore, con
stantly be replaced by newer and 
more vigorous varieties grown from 
the seed Often a carnation that pro
duces beautiful white flowers for two 
or three years falls entirely after that 
time.

The common garden soil will not do 
for the carnation. It should be com
posed of about three-fourths rich, dark 
loam and one-fourth well-rotted ma
nure. This should be thoroughly 
mixed several tlmea and by Septem
ber the Arst cuttings should be placed 
In boxes about Ave Inches deep. Set 
the plants about ten Inches apart.

Syringe thoroughly with water until 
they have a good start. The plant* 
should be staked In order to keep the 
flowers above the foliage.

The soil should be frequently treat
ed with liquid manure— cow. aheep 
or hen droppings are excellent—but 
It shoifld not be too strong, say about 
the color of weak tea.

If you want large flowers yon must 
disbud the plants Judiciously. Olv* 
them plenty of water and ventilation 
and syringe with tobacco extract to 
discourage the red spider.

If potted, they should he In pot* 
of from four to seven Inches accord
ing to the size of the plants.

The best way Is to propagate them 
In cold frames, leaving them uncov
ered as long as possible. The early 
frosts will not Injure them. As the 
cold weather comes on. cover ths 
sashes, but on bright, sunshiny day* 
uncover and give them plenty of air

Of course In very severe weathef 
they must he thoroughly protected 
against freezing If they are proper 
ly cultivated they will bloom In • 
month or six weeks.

While carnation growing is not par 
Ocularly difficult, the plants must be 
attended to with great regularity. 
They are rich feeders and therefore 
must have very rich soil, plenty W 
water and all the air and sun they 
can get at the last In order to bring 
them forward quickly.
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Automobile of  Mlsx Dorothy I ’ pton and j 
friend. Mra. Kane, break* down at New 
Mexico border patrol camp, commanded j 
by l i eutenant Kynaeton. The two worn- j 
en are on way to mine o f  Minx Upton’ s 
father,  located a few miles across the | 
Mexican border Kynaston leaves women 
at his camp while he (toes with a detail 
to Invest igate report of  Vil la nun runners. 
Vi l la  troops drive small  force of  Car 
ranza across border line and they surren
der to Kynaston. Dorothy and Mrs Kane 
still at camp when Kynaston returns with

firlsoners Blind Mexican priest appears 
n camp and claims Interned Mexicans 

have  In the spoils brought across the line 
a wonderful  emerald hell stolen from a 
shrine by Zapata and taken from him by 
Ca r ran ia  troops Priest Is searching for 
the emerald In order to return It to the 
shrine. Kynaston finds Jewel and reports 
to department headquarters Major  Up- 
dyke appears from headquarters to take 
charge of  valuable* captured. Priest 
and emerald bell disappear Kynaston 
slips across border with one man to aid 
Upton fami ly surrounded by Vlll lstaa 
The  water supply run* short. The defen
ders klU some of  their besiegers

If you were a young man be
ginning to fall In love with a 
pretty woman, and felt that ahe 
reciprocated your aentimenta, do 
you believe you would have the 
courage to offer youraelf for cer- 
tain death If you believed the 
aacrlflce would aave the girl from 
shams?

CHAPTER VI.

/•XUrOCV

It must be done a9 I say; I will accept 
their terms and go down there.” 

‘•You'll do no such fool thing,” 
growled Upton again. “ You don’t sup
pose that I'm goin’ to profit that way, 
do you? No, sir! I'll tell you what 
we ll do, Kynaston We ll play for it— 
a game of whisky poker for three 
chips Whoever gets three chips first 
gives himself up In the morning. What 
do you say?”

•'Fair enough," Bald Kynaston. 
’Slightly higher stakes than I'm used 
to playing for, though," he observed 
grimly as his host took a pack of cards 
from the table drawer "When you 
consider the amount of a lieutenant s 
pay, you'll realize the size of the 
stakes. Go on; deal, and 'may God 
defend the right!’ "

Kynaston picked up his five cards, 
carefully sorted the ace-hlgh aggrega
tion to the left of his hand, considered 
the "widow " He threw down the 
hand and picked up the five cards from 
the center of the table. Upton stood 
pat. The show-down showed three 
acea In Kynaston's hand as against 
kings and sevens 

Upton took a chip
The cards passed to Kynaston. Both 

men became Intent upon the game 
In the second hand, with Kynaston 

dealing, Upton passed, and Kynaston 
turned up the widow. He noticed that

The Death Game.
The faces of the advancing revo

lutionists were grave Two men had 
come out of the mesqult and had laid 
the body of the dead man upon a sad 
die blanket, which they were carrying 
slowly toward their own lines.

“ A little while ago, Sbnor Upton,” 
aatd one of the emissaries, a gray 
bearded old man. "we offered you 1m 
munlty If you would surrender and 
thus aave bloodshed You refus -d.

“ We now come to tell you that we 
now demand more. The man who 
was Just murdered was Colonel Pes- 
gulera, and I demand. In the name of 
General Villa, our commander In chief, 
that the man who shot him be sur
rendered to us. He will be accorded 
treatment as a prisoner of war and 
will receive a fair trial by court mar , 
tlal—"

Wilkes frankly laughed.
“ You call his death a murder! What 

name do you give the attempt to kill 
ua. senor?"

"You have brought It on yourselves, 
senores, you have no business here on 
the sacred soil of Mexico. But when 
you deliberately kill a Mexican citizen, 
you shall have Justice meted out to 
you.

“ If the man who killed Colonel 
Pesqulera Is given up to us, the rest 
can go unharmed If he Is not given 
up—senores, we have sent for re-en
forcements We know that your sup
ply of water la low. You cannot hold 
out longer It la but a question of 
time. I warn you that If we have to 
take the place we will show no quar
ter to anyone."

"Knowing the Mexican manner of 
making war, I am not surprised at 
that," commented Mr. Upton. "Go on.”

"It 1* aolely a question of one life 
tvAnat all of yours. The ore who 
surrenders will receive a fair and lm 
partial trial—”

"With a conviction already settled 
o®. Nothing doing In that line, thank 
you. Come on, Wilkes, If that's all 
they have to say ”

Upton strode angrily off up the hill, 
with Wilkes following The two ex
changed not a word until they once 
more entered the shelter of the house. 
Then Upton broke the silence.

“ We are In a bad fix and there's no 
denying It, WlIkeB What the dickens 
can we do? Kynaston, come Into the 
hack room, where we can talk over a 
gr ate matter without Interference."

When they entered the council cham
ber Upton lit a pipe and strode up and 
town, his brow wrinkled In thought, j

“ Look here, Upton.” Kynaston 
spoke sharply, "I can t bring those 
men of mine over here even If 1 could 
get them. It would mean war 
There's no question about that. To 
bring armed forces across the line 
will mean war to a certainty. That 
man was shot by one of us, Upton—I 
mean by you or me; and 1 can't say 
which to save my life.

"Not that It matters. There can be 
only one outcome from the quandary 
You can't surrender, Upton, evep If 
you killed him. because you have your 
daughter to look after. I will go down 
there and tell them that my troop has 
orders to come across after me If I am 
not bark by daylight, and maybe if 
they are confronted with a bluff Ilka 
that It may work. What do you aayT"

"Say?" growled Upton. “ I gay tin t 
when you are once in their bands you 
won't have any more chance 'n a 

in Tophet Ho, wj bey. yon

“ I think I can

“ Go on. Desl I”

Upton sighed contentedly as he select
ed a Jack from It. When the knock 
from both men Indicated that neither 
had any further hope of bettering his 
hand the upflung cards showed a pair 
of aces In Kynaston's hand against 
four Jacks In Upton's

The next two hands broke even. 
Thus the end of the fourth deal found 
each man with two chips to his credit. 
The sweat was fairly streaming down 
their faces Both bore unmistakable 
token of mental strain In the tense 
lines about the cornera of their 
mouths

Once Upton made a misdeal He 
swore softly.

Just then the door opened. The 
two women entered.

"Oh, daddy!" It was Dorothy and 
her tone was unmistakably relieved 
“ I was beginning to be really alarmed 
about ourselves, but affairs cannot real
ly be serious If you and Mr Kynaston 
can sit calmly down to a game of 
cards."

She perched herself on the arm of 
her father s chair.

"What are you playing for, dad
dy?"

"Just to pass the time, daughter. 
Run on out. you and Marlon. We 
have been talking over some matters 
you wouldn t understand "

The girl passed her hands loving 
ly over the old miner's sparse hair. 
The light In her eyes told Kynaston 
what the loss of her father would 
mean to Dorothy Then suddenly It 
came to him that he was playing the 
fourth hand and that on the upshot 
of this one hand It depended whether 
or not that light should dawn again 
In Dorothy Upton's eyes.

He bit hla lips till the blood came 
and ran down, a salty trickle, Into his 
mouth. Upton looked at Kynaston 
grimly as he flung the fifth card Into 
the widow and settled hlras«lf to play 
hi* hand.

“ 'Patience and shuffle the cards,' 
aa the Spaniards say Walt a bit. 
Kynaston

He laid down hla hand for a mo- 
ment and shaklngly lit a cigarette.

"Who've you got at home. Kynas 
ton?"

"Sister. Why? What's that got to 
do with lt?“

“How old are yon. son?”
Tw enty Are. Still, why?”
“ An1 I’m sixty-five. Did you aim 

at that smb. Kynaston? Aa Ood is 
Jolffa. answer m e!" 
d straight as a shot

ly at him as I ever aimed at anything 
in my life. Did you?"

“ I did. An’ without lyin’ more than 
ordinarily I do, I can say that if I did 
mlsa it’s the first time for a long time. 
Did you see the body?"

“ No. They covered it up with the 
blanket too quick for me to see. Why?"

“ I wonder If it’s possible that we 
both plugged him."

’’That'* got nothing to do with it.” 
■aid Kynaston roughly. “They only 
claim one of us. Play your hand, Up
ton! What alls you?”

“ Nothin', only I'd like to bet that 
if you killed’ him he's got two bullet- 
holes in him. 1 must say I don't like 
the Idea of havin' a clean mlaa aet 
down against me—takln' up the 
widow, are you?"

For Kynaston. the play passing to 
him, quietly laid down hla hand and 
picked the five cards from the center 
of the table.

“ Wouldn't have me stand on two 
small pairs with the stakes we're play
in' for, would you?"

There was little mirth In the Jest. 
Just so do men Jest who, standing on 
the Peaks of Peril, look down Into the 
Valley of the Shadow. Just so have 
Anglo-Saxon men jested from time Im
memorial, playing with death as boys 
do with marbles, holding It Indeed to 
be a little thing where honor Is to be 
gained.

The older man speculated. Then j 
he threw down a card. This gave him | 
the right on the next play to throw 
down one card and pick up two.

“ Shall we turn up the cards?"
The sweat had started again on 

Kynaston's face but be summoned a , 
laugh—It was the poorest Imitation | 
that was ever heard—and flung down 
his hand face up. It was one ace, ons 
king, one seven and—two fours!

" I f you’re got anything at all In 
your hand as it Is. you have me beaten.
I can't better my hand from what I 
threw down. In the name of Heaven, 
Upton, show down!"

Upton, with a quick look at his 
young opponent, laid his hand quietly 
upon the table. Three Jacks peered 
out from behind a seven spot

"1 was aiming to speculate again 
on the next round If you hadn't 
dropped out an' then try for the four 
Jacks Want a drink’ "

Kynaston nodded, smiling wanly at 
his host.

"It s all right, old man." he aatd 
presently "It's as It should be. You 
see you've got Dorothy to look after 
—and —I d have liked that Job myself 
If the cards had fallen the other 
way—”

Upton whistled.
"Good Heavens, boy' Does ahe 

I know’ "
Kynaston shook his head softly.
"No It came too late for me to 

tell her She must never know, Up
ton Not a word of this I'l go down 
at dusk. You must get the ladles 
In the back room on some pretext. 
They would raise the deuce and all If 
they knew—and then 111 walk on 
down.

"I shall not take a rifle with me. 
but l will take that little thirty-eight 
automatic of yours It may come In 
handy In the time of need, and 1 can 
hide that where a heavy gun would 
be detected And now. If you don't 
mind, old fellow. I'll trouble you for 
a sheet or two of paper

“ If I am reported as killed over 
here the American papers would Jump 
to the conclusion thst I had deserted 
Then I'll have a couple of notes that 
I'd like you to deliver when—when— 
when I've gone down there."

"Kynaston' I don't like to ask you 
this—but, man and boy. I've known 
the army for fifty years, and I know 
that an officer doesn t get a chance to 
put by any money Were your peo
ple army people?"

"Yea Why’ "
"Is your sister dependent upon you 

In any way?"
"None of your business. Mr Upton." 

said the youngster "No one need be 
concerned In this matter but you and 
me W e played the game I lost, and 
I mean to pay.'

There was no mistaking the tear* 
In the old man * eyes as he looked 
steadily at his opponent

” 1 know." he said slowly. Addling 
with the pack, though his hands 
shook "I know I won't Insult you 
by offering to trade places with you. 
You have answered my question, boy. 
If It Is any small comfort to you, you 
can rest assured that your sister shall 
be provided for W'here're you 
goin'’ "
, "To niy room a moment. I'll see 
you when I come back."

To Kynaston as he passed out of 
the great main room the world seemed 
awhlrl. The game was fair enough, 
but he had not counted on his nervous 
system falling him

It Is one thing to contemplate death 
as a possibility, It Is one thing even 
to contemplate It as a certainty at the 
end of a speclfled time, but to gamble 
life away as If It were a dollar was 
something that the cavalryman was 
not prepared for.

He would pay—of course he would 
par. Just as he knew In his heart of 
heart* that old Upton would have paid 
had he lost But to aave hi* *oul Ky 
naaton could not help reflecting that, 
had the end been different, he might 
have had hi* chance at winning Doro
thy.

'1 he great preparedness parade of 160,000 men and women In New York photographed as It was passing the 
public library Above, left to right, are Thomas Robins, Peter Cooper Hewitt, Thomas A. Edison and W. L. Baunder* 
of the naval advisory board who took part In the Impressive demonstration.

FIGHTING THE IRISH IN DUBLIN

This rhotograph, taken during the actual fighting In Dublin, show* a machine gun section firing upon tba rebels 
from behind a barricade in the southern part of the city.

FROM THE TRENCHES TO THE SPEEDWAY

Josef Christiaans, here photographed In the English Sunbeam car he brought for the International sweepstakes 
race at the Indianapolis speedway May 30, has been In the military service of the entente allies ever since the was 
began First h* was In the trenches, but later entered the avlattm corps and won medals for bravery. He la • 
Belgian.

RE-ENFORCEMENTS FOR GENERAL PERSHING CHICAGO r. M. C. A  HOTEL

Infantry re-enforcements on their way to Join General Pershing's com
mand in Mexico.

FASTEST OF CRUISING MOTOR BOATS

Do you think the Mexicans 
wilt b* llksly to give Kynaston a 
fair trial and human* death—or 
la It probable they will torture 
him like the bleedthrlsty ssv 
ages they are?

Sea-sled cruiser making 34 mile* an hour In the waters about 8outh 
Boston. In thA turnout triala of the patrol scout squadron this little cruiser 
outdistanced the fleetest boats of the squadron by an easy 14 miles, and proved 
to he the speediest cruising motor boat In the world. The boat Is owned by 
Milton C. Wilson, and Is equipped with 100 home power. It is finely appointed, 
having sleeping berths, clothes oloeets, buffet and all accommodations of a 

launch.

This Is the big Y. M. C. A. hotel 
that has just been dedicated in ChV 
cago, the first of Us kind in the ooaa* 
try. It cost 11,600,000, the money b »  
Ing donated by the business men of 
Chicago.

In ths War of 
“You must admit that 

some deep thinking."
“ Yes," replied Senator 

“ you submerge nil 
launch intellaotual 
«  anything."

j.
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THE POKTALES VALLEY NEWS
Notice for Publication

Non Co*J-09263 010690 
Department o f the Interior; U. S. 

Lana Office at
White

W . EL B E A LE Y , Proprietor and Publisher'i'1' > .
10. 1916.

at F t  Sumner, N. M., June

m :
as*-

Erl

1

N t n a b v  I t  ItU . a t th « 
U rn  tlM A c t o t M arc* t  UT»»

DEM OCRATIC  IN  TH ING S PO L IT IC A L

Publiabed weekly at Portalea, New Mexico, and de
voted to the interoeta of the irreateet country on 
eerth, the Portalea Valley and Roosevelt County.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, O N E  D O LLA R  

FOR O N E  Y E A R

Notice is hereby riven that George 
F. Albert, o f Inex, N.M., who, on Jan
uary 26, 1911, made homestead entry 
No. 09283, for lota 8, 4, south half, 
northwest quarter section 4, township 
4 south, range 37 east and March 5, 
1913, made additional homestead entry 
No. 010590, for southwest quarter sec
tion 33, township 3 south, range 37 east 
N .M .P. meridian, has filed notice o f in
tention to make final five year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. 
commissioner, in his office at Portales, 
N. M., on the 8th day of August, 1916. 
Claimant names as witnesses: Tobe 
Grant, George A. Phillips, William T. 
Elrod, John W. Hawke, all o f Arch, 
New Mex. A. J. E v a n s , Register.

Notice for Publication
Original 09676- Additions] 010116 

Non Cosl
Department ot the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at 

F o rt Sumner. New  Mexico. May 24, 1916.
Notice it hereby given that Jaaa Clinton Dodgin. 

o f Upton. New Mexico, who, on May 16. 1911. 
made homestead entry No. 09676, for northeaet 
quarter, and on April 2. 1912. made additional 
homestead entry No. 010116 for the northwest 
quarter o f section 7, towhship 2 south, range 21 
eaat N. M. P. meridian, has filed notice o f inten
tion to make Anal fire year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, before W K 

1 l.mdsey. U. 8. Commissioner, in his office, at Por
tales. N. M . on the 10th day o f July. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses Charley Gunn. 
James C. Jones. Levi Richard Jonas. O liver Gore, 
all o f Upton. N. M.

J1-J6 A . J. Evans. Register

-s r ‘

B E *  IF YOU WANT TO
START SOMETHINGFifteen E ggs............... 50 cents

Month old chicks, each, 25 cents 
Day old chicks, each.. 15 cents

Beautiful to look at, delicious to 
eat and wonderful to lay.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey

r  >

Teddy Lost His Nerve
The farce has been completed, the progressive wing of 

the Republican party has been treated to the same system 
of political treachery as was the parent body four years 
ago. Some time prior to and during the sessions of the 
two conventions at Chicago, Mr. Roosevelt made himself 
very conspicuous as well as ludicrous in his spectacular 
bluff to force his nomination for the presidency upon the 
party he had betrayed in the previous campsign. He, at 
that time, characterized the utterances of Mr. Hughes as 
those of a pussy foot politician, one who was incapable of 
measuring up to the true ideals of American statesmanship 
and one who could, under no conditions, receive his support 
or the endorsement of the Progressive party. He was ve
hement in his declarations that he was the only true 
American in this broad land, and the last hope of the nation 
in the troublous time3 portending. The regular, or stand 
pat, Republicans very coldly and very emphatically gave 
his case the once over and passed him up, very much In 
the same manner as a passenger train would a tramp.
The progressives, feeling confident that the bellicose colonel 
would run true to his off vaunted declarations, just as 
promptly handed him their unanimous endorsement and 
nomination. This was a splendid tribute and not one of 
the delegates but would have staked his honor upon the 
loyalty and honesty of his idol, but once more he revealed 
his true nature and turned coldly from the only friends he 
had remaining in the political organizations of the country.
He recanted all his former utterances and declared for the 
man previously characterized as a pussy foot politician and 
demanded that the progressive party cast their principles 
to the four winds of the heavens and flock to the support fir.tpqbiir.tHw,. jUmh.7"?.'

-  . .  , rp , • i l l  . 1  . , | l> « t .o f  Mrond publication. Jun. 16. 1
of Mr. Hughs. This was, probably, the most open and 
flagrant insult ever cast in the teeth of a political party 
and is in perfect keeping with the inordinate selfishness 
and monumental egotism of the individual. Mr. Roosevelt 
has never stood for a principal, his activities have been 
confined exclusively to personal aggrandizement and the 
forwarding of his own political ambitions. He has never 
turned down any means that presented themselves that 
would, in any manner, tend to make him more secure in 
reaching his goal. It will be remembered that in his suit 
against Barnes he admitted on the witness stand that he 
had committed perjury in order to be government of New 
York, and excused his crime by saying that New York 
needed his services. This was characteristic of the man 
and was but another evidence of the high esteem in which 
he held the man, Roosevelt. All means were good that

Notice for Publication
Non Coni —06790

Dnpnrtmont o f tho Intnnor, U S. I.and Offic* »t  
Port Bumnnr. Now Moxieo. M ir  26. 1916.

Notieo to horobjr r iv .n  that Samuel ¥ Kuaooll.
, o f lne*. Now Mexico, who, on July 28. 1909. mode 

homeiteed entry No 06780, for northeaet quarter 
I icction 12. township 4 south, ranee 26 east N M P. j 

meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
final five year proof, to aatabliah claim to the land 
abova deaertbed, before W ill A. Palmer. U S. 
Commissioner, at his office at Causey. New Mex
ico, on the 16th day o f July. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses James E. Toilett. 
W. Raymond Toilett Chariee L. Russell, James A 
Matheeon. all o f I nos. N M 

J1-J6 A. J Ev a n s . Register

Notice of Contest
F.S. 06*45-Roe. 016671-Cot*. 2612 

Department of the Interior. United State* land 
office. Fort Sumner. New  Mexico. June 1, 1916.

To Emeet Vogt, record addree*. Texico. N M . 
con tee tee

You are hereby notified that Benjamin H. 
Vaughn, who f i v w  Texico, N. M.. ae his po«t o f
fice addree# did. on May 18th, 1916, file in thi* o f
fice dia duly corroborated application to contest 
and secure the cancellation of your homestead 
entry, aerial 06946. made Feb. 27th. HW9. for south
east quarter section 88, township 1 north rant# 36 
e**t N M P meridian and ae ground* for his con
test be alleges that said Em eet Vogt abandoned 
the said land on or before January 1st, 1912. and 
still absents himself You are. therefore, further 
notified that the said alterations will be taken as 
confessed, and your said entry w ill be cancelled 
without further right to be beard, either before 
this office or on appeal, if you fa ff to file in this 
office within twenty days a fter the fourth publi
cation o f this notice, as shown beiow. your answer 
under oath, specifically responding to these alle
gations of contest, together with due proof thst 
you hare served a copy o f your answer on the sa>d 
contestant, either in person or by registered mail 

You should state in your answer the name of 
the post office to which you desire future notices 
to bo eent to you.

A J. Ev a  Mg. Register
I.
1916,

Date of third publication. June 22, 1916 
Date of fourth publication June 29. 1916.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
Whereas, on the 16th day o f March. 1916. in 

cause numbered 1168, pending in the District 
Court of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, wherein 
Susie L. Cheney is plaintiff and Lva M Foster 
and J. V . Baird are defendants. the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment upon a procnie- 
ory note and mortgage against the defendants in 
the sum of 8807.26. with all costs o f suit, and the 
plaintiff therein obtained a decree and order o f 
said court foreclosing plaintiff s said mortgage 
given for the security o f said sum upon the 
follow ing described real estate, to wit:

The northwest quarter o f section twenty three 
in township two. south of range thirty-six. east o f 
New Mexico Meridian. New  Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property be sold for the purpoee o f 
satisfving said judgment and all costs of suit; 
that said judgment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 8*36.60 to
gether with all costs o f suit, and

Whereas. the undersigned T J Molinarl. was 
in said decree appointed special commissioner and 
directed to advertise and sell said property ac
cording to law. to satisfy said judgment and 
costa.

Therefore, by virtue o f said judgment and de- 
rrea. and the power vested in me as such special 
commissioner. I w ill, on the 3rd day o f July. 
1916. at the hour o f 2 o'clock p m.. at the 
front door o f the court house. In the town of Por
tals#. New  Mexico, sell said described property.

F A R M
LOANS

MONEY
R EA D Y
N O W

Coe Howard

STAR!
A

BANK
ACCOUNT v  j

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

PRESLEY&SWEAR1NG1N
Specialists

Ko»well, N M. Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store

GEORGE L. REESE 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up stair* 
Reese Building

...The News Will do Your Printing R ig h t..

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Hardy building. Residence 
Phone 169, office 103. Portalea, N. M.

W. E. LINDSEY
Attorney at I>aw

Office second door south of pontoffice

DR. W. E. PATTERSON 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

nhone 67 two rings, Residence 66

615
Model U Roadster fS95, both /. o. b. Toledo

W ith  Electric Starter and E lectric  L igh ts
Four Inch Tires

\  /

I)R. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours »  a. m.
R^ese building over Dobb#' Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

SAM J. NIXON
Attomey-at-Law

Portales, New Mexico

\_ * / •  • | • a. A t x • n  a , i  * . . .  r  at public vend ua. to the highest bidder for rash.had for their object the gratification of the ambitions of for th# purpose o f satisfying *••<* judgment, in-
n  , tere*t and eoeta o f *uit.

himself. While president of the United States his appoint

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 
Chiropractor

at the Nash boarding houseOffice
Portales, New Mexico

W it
Jl-22

my hand this the Slat day o f June. 1916 
T J Mo i.in a r i . Special ComrniMioner

ments were made largely from those who had no qualifi
cations for the duties they were to assume, and some of 
them, notably, Bat Masthrson, king of the redlight district, 
in Dodge C ity; Pat Garrett, France, of Oklahoma; and 
many others of equally had repute, were put in important
governmental positions. I I P  &pp6<irs to hSV6 t&K0nci jn*G£lt tiff 's  *akl mortgage given fo r th ea ecu n tyo f said

, 1 * 0  I lu m i upon the follow ing described real estate,

interert in gamblers, prize fighters and bawdy house man- „,uthwt puarter of *>. northM.«
agers, while some of the old time gun men gave him great ter 3. in township two south o f range thirty-four
1  i »  1 . r\  1 . 1 1 1 . . east o f the New  Mexico meridian. New Mexico.delight. Roosevelt has alwaps been a spectacular but declaring plaintiff* mortgage a fin* n«n

1  1 against said premises, that said judgment at the
never a dignified figure and if he has ever been the father
of any real statesmanship or has promulgated any con- th« ********.r. j,n o im .r i

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Wh« ream, on the 6th day of April. 1916. In cauae 

No 1142. pending in the district court o f Rjweevclt 
county. New  Mexico, wherein Susie L. Cheney ie 
plaintiff and A. L- Coppage. Jennie I )  Cop page 
and B. H. Wallace are defendant*, the plaintiff ' 
recovered a judgment upon a promissory note and j 
mortgage in the total *um o f $1363.33. together j 
with all coat* of *uit, and the plaintiff therein oh- ' 
tamed a decree from said court foreclosing plain- i

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware Portalea, 
N«*w Mexico.

L IKE  larger and higher priced cars this new  
Overland is the latest streamline des 

In  point of appearance alone it has value
i&n.
far

surpassing any other low priced car. And its 
equipment includes everything that riding com
fort and driving convenience demands. It has 
the reliable Autollte two-unit starting and light
ing system. There is a speedometer in the cowl 
dash, and a full set of tools. Large tires—four 
Inches all around—Insure greater mileage and 
comfort than can be obtained from the smaller 
tires used on other cars of similar specifications, 
and the rear springs are the famous cantilever 
type. It Is In every respect a thoroughly equipped 
light weight car.

Call, telephone or w rite for demonstration

KOH L’ S G A R A G E
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor

\ e

<  V

structive legislation it has not been recorded to his credit. 
His career has been noted for its bluster and pomposity 
ann is hardly compatible with his latest actions in flocking 
to the support of the man who put him out of national 
politics. Is it possible that he has also become a quitter? 
Indications point that way.

Cash Paid for Cream
Chickens, Eggs and 
Cow Hides, at the

0 . K. Wagon Yard

in *aid decree.^ appointed a iDwcial comm i»minner 
and directed toC advertise and sell said property 
according to law. to satisfy said judgment and 
coat*, therefore, by virtue o f said judgment and 
decree, and the power vested in me ap puch 
special commissioner. I will, on the 10th day of 
July. 1916. at the hour o f two o'clock p m.. at 
the east front door o f the court house, in the town 
o f Portalea. New Mexico, sell said property at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder for cash, for 
the purpose o f satisfying said judgment and 
costs o f *uit. Witness my hand this the 2nd day 
o f May. 1916. T. J M o i .i n a r i .

June 9-30 Special Commieaioer.

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

Registered Jersey

lack Wise, No. 118234
Jack’s dam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in butter 
fat. Jack will be kept at my lot on 
south Main street Terms, $2.W) at 
the gate. Also some registered and 
high grade bulls for sale.

Barred Plymouth Rocks and Rhode 
Island Red eggs, 6c each.

H. C. BEDINGER
South Main Street

...MONUMENTS...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers and Jones-
Rapp Monument companies, 
to show samples.

Glad

..The Candy Kidsaaa

\\\ 
i\W

'hfyir/fXrtp o f

Are generally thinking of 
our Confections and talking 
about them. And they could 
not find anything sweeter 
to taik about, or a more 
wholesome subject. Both 
young and old appreciate 
their delicious purity, %and 
we have built up a great 
family trade, simply by giv
ing to our patrons what they 
expected, pure, wholesome, 
delicious candies.

...THE PORTALES DRUG STORE

..J. A. SAYLOR. • •

Sunnyside Dairy Farm
Frank M. Beard, Prop. 

JERSEY MILK and CREAM  

W * Try to  Pleas*
Phone 129. Portal**,. N .M

.. inda Humphrey.. Portales Lumber Company 

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got w h e n  you get 

in one of th e  c h a in  a t
The Sanitary__________

■* ■ ■ ' '*

We handle all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

.V _  _

Portales Lumber Company
____________i_______________________ .______________ __________________ i ___

-
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. . Y O U N G  M A N . .
You Propose to Win in Life

A college education will help you win.

You can get that education at the NEW MEXICO STATE U N I
VERSITY in four years, for an actual necessary cost of $195.00 
per year.

In those four years you will form friendships witn hundreds of 
other young men from every county in New Mexixo, among 
whom will be the future commercial, industrial and political 
leaders of your own state.

Figure out for younself what that acquaintance will be worth 
to you. Where else can you get it at the same expense of 
money, time and work?

The University Opens 
August the 1916

Write Today for Catalogue and Complete Information, to

D A V ID  R. BOYD, President, Albuquerque, N. M.

ED J. NEER UNDERTAKER AND EMBflLMER
LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW  MEXICO

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ 
swered day and night. Our motto,

Supplies. Calls an- 
“ Courtesy and Effi. 

ciency.” Office phone 67 2-nngs, residence 67 3-ringrs-

..Be on Time..
Swat the Fly

Fly Swatters, Screen Wire, Hoes, 
Hakes, Sprinklers, Listers, Godevils, 
Wagons, Eclipse Windmills, and Re
pairs Oil Stoves, three sorts to 
choose from.

A Full Lineof Graniteware 
and Queensware

Pyrex Baking Dishes. We want your 
trade. W ill deliver goods inside city 
limits. Call and see us.

INI)A HUMPHREY
Telephone No. 104

Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader g iv
en with bottle of machine 

sold.o i l

Dr. J. S. Pearce’s
Pharmacy

Dobbin Coming Back

STATEWIDE CONTEST FOR 
QUEEN OF STATE FAIR 

AND SI 00 IN GOLD

University of New Mexico
Not only do a great many stu

dents at New Mexico state uni
versity pay their own way in 
whole or in part, while the uni
versity is in session, but a sur
prising number of them find 
profitable employment in New 
Mexico during the summer 
months. A1 S. Hunt, secretary 
to President David R. Boyd has 
on his list seventy-nine univer
sity students who have found 
regular emoloyment for the sum
mer months, paying $G0 to $100 
a month and in a number of in- 
stauces over that amount. These 
latter will earn more than enough 
to pay college expenses for the 
coming university year, while 
all will be able to put aside enough 
to go a long wav toward paying 
necessary expenses for another 
year at the university 

Of the seventy nine listed with 
the President’s secretary, three 
are with the border guard at 
Columbus; aeven are in the fore
stry services, five as' forest 
guards, one as a captain of for
est guards and one as a forestry 

■ office man. Four have positions 
in mines, two having important 
positiona in engineering work, 
one with the China Copper com
pany and another with Phelps- 
Doge & Company, at Purley. Six 
are employed in stores, four in 
hotels, six have office positions, 
two are in post offices, three in 

By w.it Muon banks, three are teaching in sum-
It looked »  though the horse m" J t Wt' V'  , , *  , are on farms and cattle ranches,

was doomed, the way the motor several have positions on univer- 
business boomed, and Dobbin, sitv work, in c^pipus lmprove- 
steed of sterling worth, prepared ment, on the university land sur- 
to tumble off the earth. Town vey- etc- Two are with news-
dwellers tried to (five away the E S l S S K
snrrey and the one hossshay and wbo|e list, in fact, have found 
every other wheeled machine that, profitable employment, 
wasn’ t run by gasoline. And
any man who drove a hoss was Dr. Swearingin’s Dates
looked on as a total loss: we Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 
wouldn’ t bow to such a dub to Doctors Presley & Swearingin,
have him at the country club, s p ^ s t s ,  Rowell. New Mexico. 
... . , .  . . will be in Portales, at Neer s
His wife no longer we d invite drujf store, on the 20th, 21st and
when we had tea or euchre fight. 22d of each month, to treat dis- 
But we begin to realize that he eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
who drives a horse is wise, for throat, and to fit glasses, 
no horse owner e ’er is seen to fill Will, also, be in Elida the 25th
his steed with gasoline. A horse eac  ̂ mont -̂
eats hay. and hay is cheap; one ForSale_ 31 head of fine grdead
bale in luxusyw.il keep a charger Ho,stein cows anb 2 year old
for three days or five, no odds heifers, some fsesh now, others 
how hard a man may drive. But wi|, ^  fre3h in the next <*> dayg
if you fill your car with hay and priced t0 seI1. Write for prices
try to run the thing that way or come and see. A few heifer
it will not wag its tail and ears ca|ve8 4 t,G sjx weeks old for
or go a foot in forty years. The $3() (K) buUg $20.00.
owner of a car, alas, but blows U  WlLCOXEN. 3 miles
his substances in for gas, and as northwest of portales.
the sparkling juice he pours, the
fierce old price still higher soars. Bedford Forrest camp Confed- 

7  ~  ~—  erate veterans will hold an all
v "*  ~ iie* day’s meeting on the court house

square at Portales Saturday 
August 12th. J. P. Henderson, 
Captain Commanding.

ing the past week are, 'C. W. 
Carr. J. B. Walker, Carl Moss, 
J. W. Hawks. Polk Williams, 
gnd M . A  DePuy.

W. O. OLDHAM, PRBSIDBNT P. E. JORDAN, ,
H. C. WAGGONER, A ss ista n t  Cabhibb

First National Bj
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000.00

High Honors for Winning Young Ladies; Railroad and Ho
tel Expenses Paid for Queen and Maids of Honor, and 

$100 in Gold for Young Lady Who Is Chosen Queen 
Contest Begins July 2nd,-Ends September 15th. Rules 
and Conditions of the Contest in Which Every County 

Will Participate.

I <1 M >11-v l<> \ X FOH 4 I « O X T K H T A  N T*

I  No Whh I " f  IE not w i l l  !)<■ a l l o t i * ' l  to tiny mt in tv  In which 
I t h a n  tw o  linti.lt. il ■ 2"Oi t i cke t *  arc a..ltl anti for which J100 
i* r ecei ved by tlx s ta te  Fa ir  i ' . i ininission Knelt rontentnnt othei 
than th «  (Jitccit. the First  Maul o f  Honor  and t lu <'<>unt\ Mai.is 
o f  Honor,  wi l l  t n e l v e  a < a*h toward  o f  ten per i cnt  <10*^1 on 
al l  money remi tted to the State  Knit -'i lo be counted
aa v o t e *  f or  hersel f  should a . out eat a nt oth. i  titan thone named 
above remit S.'•<><> to the t'otntnnotion the lady for whom such tick 
d a  are voted woultt rece i ve  f rom the renmilsHlun a c heck f or  $&<> 
the name propor t i on wi l l  he maintained for  l a rge r  or smal lci  
amount*  I • N< »T H K I H V T  < ’<>M M I SSI . iNS T i l  K H T A T K  FA I It 
O  >M M tSSli IN M l 'S T  l<K ' *K I VK  I I I K  I 1*1.1. K A t ’ K V A h l ’ K tad 
C E N T S )  Vl lit K At ' l l  T l t ' K K T  St >1 l> HK KOI IK  A T I C K E T  OK A l l  
MISSION W I I . l .  I IK ISSt 'KO n i l  V n T K S  OAS T I ' o i t  T i l  K CAN-DI 
l ) A T  K c o m  M l I ■ 'NH tt.N T l t ' K K T  SA l .KS  W i l d ,  UK I t K M I T T K I '  
TO B A C H  C A N D I D A T E  A T  T I I K  I 'h o S K  OF T I I K  C o N T K S T  \ 

•care fu l  account In* » y * t e m  ha* been Instal led wh ereby  each cartel! 
date wi l l  receive accurate  credi t  for each remi t tance  and fill 
credit  f or  all  vote a al lo t ted to her by sale of  t icke t*

!> Ther e  i* nee l imit tee the number o f  to he t *  which mat be 
purchased *.y any one peraon T h c i e  een six 1 4 1 ' laya o f  the Stale 
Kair. and a person pure basing six t i ckets  feer 13 niav east 3n 
votes f o r  the eeenteatant o f  hla choice, and i.O votea f or  eacli 
t i c k e t . purchased K

10. Address  al l  communica t i on*  re*arn>n*  this contest to

a i ’ K E N  OK  T H E  F A I I t  C O N T K S T  M A N A O E H . '  S T A T E  FA1H 
COMMISSION,  A L H U Q U E H Q U K  N E W  M E XIC O

tS l *n ed )  W.  r .  M H T H t H D ,
Prealdewt.  New Meale*  State F a i r  ( a a m l a a t M .

A LBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 29 \V. P. Southard, president of the
state fair commission, today announced in behalf of the commission, 

a statewide contest, open to the young women of New Mexico, and in 
which are offered, to the winner the honor of being queen of the 191C 
New Mexico State Fair, railroad and hotel expenses in attending the fair, 
and $100 in gold, to be presented on the day the queen of the fair is 
publicly crowned. To other contestants than the winner are offered honors 
as first maid of honor, and a chauce of winning distinction as county maid 
of honor, one such maid of honor to be chosen from each of New Mexico's 
twenty-six counties, with the exception of Bernalillo county, which will not 
participate in the competition. In connection with the competition, which 
involves sale of admission tickets to the fair, each contestant has the 
opportunity of earning considerable sums of money in commissions on 
ticket sales, which will be paid to all who sell the tickets, except the 
winner of the capital prize.

The contest begins Sunday, July 2, and concludes Friday, September 
16, and all who expect to enter the contest are urged to file their appli
cations at once, in accordance with the following ruieB and regulations, . 
under which the contest will be conducted, and as given out officially by 
the state fair commission today:

HI 1.KS OF T H E  C O N T E S T

The  N e w  Mex ico  State  Fai r  Commle*W>n proposes a popular e l e c 
tion to dete rmine  the young  lady who  shall  be Queen o f  the New 
Mexico State Fair,  September  25-30. 1313. in contest  under rule* 
and reg u la t i on*  o f  a s tatewide contest,  as g i ven  below

The  lady w inn ing  the honor ahal l  r ecei ve  $1U0 In gold coin, her 
rai lroad fare  to and f rom the State Fair,  and her hote l  expense*  
whi le  a t t end ing  the Fair.

The  lady w inn ing  aecond place ehall  be declared Fi rst  Msld of  
Honor  to the Queen, and her rai lroad expenses and hotel  expenses 
shal l  be paid by the State  Fair  Commiss ion

The  lady rece i v ing  the highest  number o f  votea In each county 
o f  N ew  Mexico,  In addit ion to and f o l l o w in g  the select ion o f  the 
Queen and First Maid of  Honor,  a* above stated, ahall he de 
d a r ed  Maid o f  Hon or  f rom the county In which she resides, and 
shall  r ecei ve  payment  c f  her ra i l road  arid hotel  expenaen by the 
8tale Fai r  Commission,  the warm* as the Fi rst  Maid of  Honor,  whose 
elect ion Is by s ta tew ide  vote

O B J E C T  OF T I I K  C O N T K S T

The  ob ject  o f  this v o t i ng  contest ,  h«*r#-bv Inaugurated by the 
Btste Fa i r  Commiss ion f or  the sel ect i on o f  Queen o f  the Fair,
First  Maid of  Honor  and County  Maids of  Honor,  is to arouse sti l l  
g rea te r  Interest in the greatest  State Fai r  the Southwest  has 
known,  and which opens at A lbuquerque Septeother 2Lth. to end 
the ev en i ng  o f  September  30th Fo l l o w in g  are the condit ions and 
rules

1 Vo tes  for Queen and Maids o f  Honor  are bused upon sal «s  of  
admission t i ckets  to the State Fai r  grounds Lac h t i cket  shall  be
sold at a un i f orm price of  L0 cents. Is t ransferable,  and ent i t les 
the bearer  to one admission to the State Fair  grounds on any day 
dur ing the Fair,  wi thout  restr ict ion.  Kac h Lu cent t i cket  purchased 
in this contest ent i t l es  the purchaser  to cast f i f t y  (50) votes  for the 
lady o f  his choice for Queen o f  the Fair.

1. To  avoid ent rance  o f  an Improper  person Into this contest 
each contestant  shall  be vouched f or  by the County Super intendent 
o f  Schools,  the nearest pos tmaste r  or banker o f  the county In 
which she lives, upon blanks which wi l l  be l orn.shed by the State 
Fair  Commiss ion for the purpose, or  by poMul card or l et ter  f rom 
such of f i c i a l ,  postmaster  or banker.

3 Aside f rom this r ecommendat ion,  which shal l  be a cert i f i ca te  
of  good character,  this contest Is open to ev e ry  woman In New 
Mexico,  w i th  the ag reement  that the lady rece i v ing  the highest  to 
tal number of  votes in the whole state,  on or Le.lore midnight.  Sep 
tember lLth. shall  !»♦• declared Queen of  the Fair,  shal l  r ecei ve her 
expenses in at t end ing  the Fai l  .arid $100 In gold when c rowned  
Queen o f  the Kai> The  lady rece i v ing  the second hlghost  number 

. o f  votes in the state as a whAle. shall  be declared Fi rst  Maid o f
Honor  to the Qu« • n and shal l  re< « Ive h**r expenses In a t t ending  
the Fai r  T w e n t y - t h r e e  ladies r ece i v ing  th« hi ghest  number of  
votes, each in the county In wh ich she l ives (and except ing  the 
Queen and the First Maid o f  Hon or )  shall  be declared County 
Maid of  Honor  f rom her county o f  residence, and shall  r ece ive  hsr 
expenses in at t ending  the Fai r

4. Lad ies  l iv ing  in Albuquerque  and Hernal i l lo County are ex 
eluded f rom this contest ,  hut a second cont*st wi l l  be inaugurated 
at a latt r dal e for The  Maid «»f A Ihuqu* rqiic. who  wi l l  lead the 
parade on Albuquerque 1 »a > and f»-i her Maids " f  Honor.

5 Honks o f  t ickets,  for sal* b> contestants,  with vot ing  c o u 
pons attached,  wi l l  be furnished to each candidate,  upon applica 
non to S T A T E  F A I K  COMMISSION.  Que. n of  i he- Fai r  Contes t 
Manager.  Albuquerque.  New Mexico,  accompanied by ce rt i f i ca te  of  
character  as s lated above Comple te  instructions wi l l  he f orwarded  
to each candidate.

6 The  Mate* Fai r  Commiss ion hereby di sclaim* any i espnnsl 
tdl ity for any money paid for  remit taru. unless such money is re 
mitted to tii» Commission.  Anv pcismi who wishes may remit 
money direct to t lie State Fai l  t «• n i n •: nm "  u. M bu qu« rqiie. indicate 
for whom votes shall  be cast and to whom u l m i s s o n  t i ckets  shall 
tie sent, but such re mi ttances must in all can. s h* no  •mpanlsd 
|»y the full price o f  the t i cke ts  pun based at . 0  en»s each No 
ol i testant in nic nt f or  the Mat* ! i Ir < ’ ••mm ;* i‘ »n. and t i« k« t orders 

and vo t in g  coupons w i l l  be recogni zed onlv when accompanied by 
the ful l  amount of  t i ckets  x«del.

7 This  announcement is made s imul taneously in each c i ty and 
town in New Mexico having  i dully cm we* klv n*-w*pup«r.  and th.
Stute Fai r  Commiss ion wl l  mail  coupon books receipts and blanks 
to these desi r ing  to b* « *>me candidates in the order of  their  r«
, e i pt. on and a f te r  July 2nd \<- f b k e t s  u i l l  b o c oun t ' d  winch 
are re t i v ed  ear l ie r  than Monday July 3rd and no vote wn l  be 
counted that Is mai led to <»r d«dlv»-i*d to t he State  Fai r Commix 
d o n  later  than midnight  o f  September I'.th In order t ha» remote 
distr icts may hr f a i r ly  dealt with,  t i ckets mai led before  midnight 
September lLth, ami ho c ert i f i ed l*v the local postmaster,  wi l l  be 
counted oil t e« • • pt

&  i f  you
t o i

b e  one or 
s p e r a i/ s

u r  f o v w i?
The man who has a hank account teela self respect and confidence. 
There is a mysterious thing called ••credit,’ ’ which in based on 
faith. You can establish this credit and this faith. You can 
establish this credit, that people have in you, by having money 
in the bank. The banker, who is the friend and adviser o f every 
business man in his community, ((rows to believe in you when he 
sees you putting money away for your future. I f  you have not 
jfot a bank account, start one now Do your banking with us.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

...The News Will do Your Printing R ig h t..

..IT S  PRETTY  ...
When your wife has a friend 
waiting for her to go shop
ping, and she wants to have 
a nice dinner with her when 
she comes home, to find she 
has only a few lumps of coal 
left. Suppose, as a loving 
husband, you order us to 
send you a ton. or more, so 
your better half wont suffer 
that way.

Telephone 3 
“ Do It Now”

THE LEACH COAL COMPANY

J. B. SLEDGE, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

We Boost for the

Roosevelt County Creamery
W HY NOT YOU?

J. B. SLEDGE, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

W.H.Braley&Son
EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS

Avoid trouble by having your insurance writ
ten by men “WHO KNOW HOW.”

Tho cost to you will be the same, but the protection given 
you will be of a superior quality, and the service rendered 
hy this agency to its policy holders will be the unexcelled 
kind. We write Fire. Windstorm and Hale, Plate Glue, 
Automobile and Burglary.

.Insurance and All Kinds of D o o d i -  

---------T ‘W E KNOW N0W” l~ ~
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

WESTERN CANADA
wfy- ___ _

Accompanying Industries Also 
Prove Highly Profitable.

The cheeee industry throughout 
Western Canada today Is In a highly 
flourishing condition and Is bound in 
•  very short time to become much 
more Important. The war has created 
ft great demand for that article, and 
Its use abroad has given it a lot of 
useful advertising. The article known 
as Canadian cheese is now sought not 
only by the soldier in the trenches, 
bat by the ordinary civilian consumer, 
who. having used it. is quick to ap
preciate Its value. This means that 
after the war there will be a demand 
created for It that would not other
wise have been. Up to the present 
the war needs have limited the local 
supply, but with the Increased effort 
that la now being put forth It Is hoped 
that this will be met. As a matter of 
course the prlcea are high, and the 
fSrmera who contribute to the cheese 
factories are making money.

The cheese season Is now fully open 
and there is every prospect of an ex
cellent year because the high price 
which obtained last year will undoubt
edly be maintained this season. West
ern Canada has all the natural re
sources for the making of cheese, the 
feed and the cool nights, two things 

itlal. and in time it Is bound to 
e one of the finest cheese coun

tries of the continent.
The lower foothills of Alberta, used 

only at the present time as ranges or 
for no purpoee, wlU in time produce 
cheese in great quantities, and doubt
less will soon equal the famous up
lands of Denmark

The cool nights mean the better 
keeping of milk and cream and 
cheese, and that la a great thing for 
the Industry, especially when com
bined with posalbllltlea of cattle feed 
tucli as exist on the long slopes from 
the Rockies eastward.

The hog market, which may be 
classed as an adjunct of farming. Is 
an exceedingly good one. and the low 
cost at which the feed can be pro
duced. coupled with the high prices 
realised, make thts Industry very prof 
Itahle.

One of the flint thoushts that occur 
to the mind of the average prospective 
settler Is the likelihood of suitable 
markets in this connection the fol
lowing table will be Illuminating It 
Is supplied by the.P. Rums company, 
packers and exporters, of Calgary. and 
abows the average monthly price paid 
for hogs for the six years 1910 to 1915 
Inclusive. When one considers the low 
tnlt'al cost of the land snd the small 
overhead cost of maintenance and 
feed, these prices challenge comparl-

1910 1911 1912 1912 1914 1915
Jan.......... 74 ft ft 74 »6 71
Feb. . . , .  • 796 94 *4 ft 6 96
March. .. 794 ft *4 74 7.16
April . . . . 74 94 *4 7 4 ft 06
M a y ....... 74 9 *4 7 ft 26
June........ 7 94 ft < KS ft 30
J u ly ....... 74 94 ft ft 9.12
Aug ... .9 9 *96 94 *4 7 93
Rept ....9 » 4 9 *4 74 9 ftC
OcL .......9 *4 *4 74 < 9 02
Not......... 74 9 9 4 7 64 ft 36
D ec........7 * *4 94 74 «4 ft 704

A fanner of Monarch. .Alberta.
claims the distinction of being the first 
tn the province to sell a carloed of 
bogs at the high price of eleven cents 
a pound, live weight. The sale was 
made a abort time ago at Calgary, and 
at that time was a record, although 
prices have since gone as high as 
$11.11S4 per hundredweight. With 
such prices available for hogs the 
farmer has a market for everyth ing 
his farm produces, ss there Is prac
tically no farm product which cannot 
be converted Into good bog flesh. The 
uncertainty of results which attends 
grain farming even under most favor
able conditions Is removed when the 
settler goes In for raising hogs, beef 
and dairy products With Western 
Carada's cheap lands, heavy crops, and 
climate free from diseases of stock, 
the stock farmer Is as sure of success 
as anyone can be —Advertisement.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

In WOman’s Realm
Needlework in Many Attractive Designs Has Achieved Much Popu- 

larity for Afternoon and Evening Gowns, as Shown in the Illus
tration— Footwear Never So Artistic, or So High in Price.

LITTLE ECONOMIES.

Tbs mind la master of the man.
And so they can whs think they can.

A  dil igent man can a lways find lei
sure, a lazy one. never.

Cut stale bread into lengths the size 
of the finger, dip into milk and put 

into a greased tin to 
bake in the oven until 
crisp. Spread with mar
malade or Jam after put
ting on a thin coating of 
butter and serve hot.

To keep the baby off 
the floor and yet give 
him exercise, place two 
table leaves on his bed. 
cover with a carpet and 

ho will be able to alt or stand with 
no fear of a fall or a cold.

When putting a casserole into the 
oven see that there- Is no moisture 
on the outside, as carelessness In Lbls 
matter often causes chipping and 
cracking.

A good brown cake recipe may be 
made by using cracklings for short 
ening. To two cupfuls of chopped 
cracklings add a cupful of brown sugar, 
one-half cupful of seeded raisins, a 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-fourth of 
a teaspoonful of cloves, one-fourth of 
a teaailbonful of allspice. Into a cup 
drop an egg. three-fourths full of milk, 
and add one and a fourth cupfuls of 
flour, sifted with two tablespoonfuls 
of baking powder and a fourth of a 
leaspoonfu! of salt. Drop in gem 
pans and bake

Pinssppls Pudding.— Dry three 
slices of stale bread until crisp, then 
roll or put through the meat grinder 
To the bread crumbs add one cupful 
ef flour, one tableapoonful of butter 
and one-halLcupful of sugar, one cup
ful of milk, one half cupful of pine
apple Juice, and two slices of the 
fruit with two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, combine In the order 
given, pour into a buttered dish aud 
baks 20 minutes. Herve with a 
aauce made by cooking together two 
tablespoonfuls of butter and flour, add 
a cupful of pineapple Juice and a ta 
bleapoonful of lemon Juice, a cupful 
of sugar and a grating of nutmeg

Spies Pudding.—To two cupfuls of 
graham bread crumbs add one well- 
beaten egg. one pint of sour milk, 
one teaspoonful of soda, one cupful 
of sugar, a cupful each of chopped 
dates and nuts, one tableapoonful of 
butter and spikes to taste. Rake In a 
moderate oven and serve with 
whipped cream.

OUT OF THE COOKY JAR.

•». Tv, t
’A t

Cause of Sickness.
Bacon—I understand s lot of cigars 

are exported from the Philippines to 
this country every year

Egbert—That’s none of my affair. I 
should say that It was up to the board 
of health.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Tahe the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 

let vos are taking, ss the formula is 
in tod ss every label, showing it is 
iarae and Iron ia a tasteless form. The 

drives out malaria, the Iroo 
I the system. 30 cents.

Is always glad 
r her husband bas a holiday, ao 
that ha ess pat In about eighteen 
hours doing odd Jobs at home.

Character la built out of olreum- 
atanc-oe From ezactly the same ma
terials one inftn build* palaceft while 
another builds hovels —O H. Lewes

Oatmeal In various forms Is good for 
children, and when made into simple 

rakes without spice Is 
jJKBJBk wholesome and nutrl- 

tloua A point to be re- 
vSmjaituSbP mem be red when using 

oatmeal If It Is to be 
well digested It must be 

— 1  y  well cooked, and the time
It takes to bake small 
rakes containing oatmeal 

la not sufficient to cook the meal ao 
that It will be digested Treat the oat 
meal to a good, strong heat lh the 
aven. stirring it as one did coffee in 
the old days, when It was browned at 
home After this good baking it will 
be slightly brown. Then put It through 
the fine cutter of the meat grinder, 
and It Is ready to use In cakes, and It 
will not be too much cooked If used 
In oatmeal bread.

Scotch Cookies.—Take 2 4  cupfuls 
of oatmeal, prepared as for the drop 
cookies, two cupfuls of flour, adding 
another half cupful to use for rolling 
out the cookies, one cupful of sugar, 
two eggs well beaten, three tablespoon
fuls of milk. three-quarters of a tea
spoonful of soda, one half cupful of 
butter, onedhtrd of a cupful of beef 
dripplnga, one teaspoonful of salt, one 
tablespoonful of spices, cinnamon, nut
meg, and clove mixed. Mix as usual, 
and set aside on Ice. or. even better, 
let stand over night before rolling out. 
A sharp cutter Is needed for cutting.

Oatmeal Drops.—Take a cupful of 
butter and other shortening, mixed and 
softened; add a cupful of sugar, two 
eggs two cupfuls each of flour and 
rolled oats, five tablespoonfuls of milk, 

j s teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-half 
teaapoonful each of salt and soda, 

j mixed with the flour; one cupful each 
of raisins and walnuts, finely chopped. 
These may, by mixing, be put through 
the chopper easily. Drop the dough by 

| half teaapocnfuls, two inebea apart, on 
baking sheets, and bake In a moderate 
Tven.

•A V I A DOCTOR** BILL 
Of keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor- 
Alai handy for all ft*— rfc com plain ta. 
Prtm  Me aa* M b-AAv.

CONDENSATIONS

London baa 7I.SOO miles of overhead 
telegraph and telephone wires and 
921.000 miles underground.

Carbons for lights and electro-me- 
cban teal purposes are being made 
from tat by •  new Swedish process.

Lake Baikal, la Asia, la hi danger A  
losing Its distinction as the deepest 
body of freak water in the world Re- 

lnd
Africa. |g

■ =  1 .

WAY8 WITH VEGETABLE*.

But happy they, thrice happy, who 
ponseaa

The  art to mix these eweeta with due 
adilr

Better la oaten bread today than
cakea tomorrow. -

Most American cooking of vege
tables is poorly done, and for that rea

son we do not secur* 
sufficient nutriment from 
them to satisfy hunger
and keep the body In 
perfect physical condi
tion. Those who study
the proper methods of 
vegetable cookery do 
not crave meat, because 

their vegetables are delicately flavored 
and deliciously seasoned. The aver
age cook cooks the life all out of the 
vegetable In the water and then throws 
that away, retaining the mere waste 
for food.

Mustard Greens.—Wash the mustard 
leaves and put them on to cook with 
no water, adding aa little aa possible, 
to keep from torching. If the greens 
are cut In ahreda before being put on 
to cook they will cook quicker. Sprin
kle with salt, pepper and cornmeal, us
ing a tableapoonful of the latter; let 
cook until tender and the meal is thor
oughly done

Eggplant With Tomatoes.—Feel and 
cut eggplant Into Inch cubes. Melt a 
tablespoonful of butter In a saucepan 
and put In the eggplant, one cupful of 
tomatoes and one small onion, chopped 
very fine. Season with salt and pep
per. cayenne and ground cloves, nut
meg. ginger, mustard and cinnamon. 
Cook until the eggplant Is thoroughly 
soft.

Vsgetabl# Salad.— Mix equal part* 
of shredded cabbage and celery, a 
good slxed apple and a tablespoonful 
of onion, all cut fine, with a good 
salad dressing Serve well chilled on 
lettuce leaves.

Cabbage and Onions.—Shred a cab 
bage and put Into a kettle with a ta
blespoonful of oil or butter, add a 
chopped onion, cayenne pepper and 
salt and cover closely to cook tn Its 
own steam The onion may be fried 
In butter before adding, which makes 
a difference in the flavor of the dish

Sauted Radishes— Use ths large, 
white ones, cut in small pieces and add 
butter or oil and cook them in their 
own steam, adding more water if need 
ed. but leaving none when they are 
ready to serve. Season with salt, mus 
tard and turmeric.

Needlework In which long stitches 
(n heavy floss or yarn are used to 
produce many new effects made Its 
xppear&nce first on millinery. It re
appeared with the entrance of the 
■tyles for spring, In suits and blouses 
and has reached Its best development 
In afternoon and evening gowns. It 
Is In reality a sort of embroidery 
which may be rapidly done, and the 
long stitch effect Is made by tacking 
heavy floss to the fabric It decorates 
with fine silk thread. It Is a showy 
decoration admitting of cleverness of 
colors, and there Is no limit to variety 
of design In using It.

For blouses lighter flosses are used, 
often in conjunction with metal

No matter how rich the costume 
may be thla season, its correctness 
will be questioned if the shoes are not 
up to the high mark of daintiness and 
elegance set by the fashions of to
day. Footwear is quiet as to color 
and exquisite as to workmanship and 
it is light and finished to the last de
gree of excellence. Women have never 
been more beautifully shod.

The very short skirt has many faith
ful adherents and the high boot to 
wear with It Is Imperative. It comes 
high in more senses than one. for shoes 
have advanced greatly In price, with 
the prospect pointing to a further ad
vance. Hut there is no denying the 
youthful look of the short skirt or ths

Feel
Comfortable

After Ealing

O r -----------
Is There

NAUSEA

HEAR TB U RN

IN D IG ES TION

D y s p e p s i a

By All M e a n s - T R Y

O S T E T T E R ' S
Stomach BittersH

The Point of View.
They sat over their coffee at the 

fashionable table d'hote.
Her eyes having swept the room 

she turned to him. “ Do you notice 
what beautiful hands the young worn- 
jy) opposite has?”

He confessed he did not.
Presently pursuing her survey she 

asked. “ Do you observe the latent 
spirituality In the dark dreamy eyes 
of the young man with her?”

He confessed he did not.
She was a brilliant authoresa—he 

a penny a liner.—Judge.

SOMETHING HAD
TO BE DONE

For Failing Health of Young Dangh* 

ter. Pot Faith in Cardni and 

Glad Now They Did.

CULINARY KINKS.

M *k« my mortal dream* come tru* 
With the work I fain would do; 
Clothe with Ufa the weak Intent;
Let me be the thin* I meant

—John O. Whittier.

NEEDLEWORK AND BEADS IN NEW EFFECT8 .

threads, and actual stitching works charm of neatly clad feet and ankles, 
out the design. These decorative fea 1 therefore the high boot flourishes tn 
tures of the new season may be the the face of a shortage of leather.
Inspiration of bead work, which ap
pears along with them, but is not so 
popular. It Is more tedious to do

Two styles in high boots and ona 
in low shoes are shown In the tllue- 
tratlon given above. The high shoea

and Is not superior to the floss In ' are mads tn several shades of gray

Place a heel of a loaf of French 
bread, rubbed with a slice of onion or 

a clove of garlic In the 
'T B  salad bowl and heap the 

aalad over IL
1 'jh, A 8 p a n 1 s h onion 

scooped out ma k e s  a 
lu f  pretty salad dish; also 
■  a cabbage head hollowed 

and filled with a salad 
garnished with nastur 

g Hums placed on the chop 
----  plate with the cabbage.

Beautiful and wonderfully attractive 
are the aalada for a wedding served In 
the cupa of a white rose, garnished 
with rosebuds and twlga and leaves 
The white meat of chicken would seem 
to be the only appropriate salad for 
such an elyalan feaat.

Fish aalada are usually marinated, 
while It is not necessary to do so with 
meat aalada.

Warm gingerbread, cottage cheese 
and apple sauce are delicious together

Cut celery in 2 >4 inch pieces and 
split In narrow strips, cut nearly to 
the center, from both ends. Throw 
Into cold wster and let them curL 
Use these aa a garnish for a whole to 
mato salad

A tableapoonful of butter makes but 
ter pats of good size.

Garnish butter pats with sorrel, clo 
ver or buttercups.

Fresh fruit served with a pyramid 
of powdered sugar in the center of ths 
dish is a most attractive arrangement 
The powdered sugar may be molded In 
a small glass, by pressing It, then care
fully unmold.

Popovers may be used as shells for 
entrees of various kinds.

Sweetbreads should be parboiled la 
water with a bit of lemoa Juice or rln 
egar.

One Chinese province annually ex
ports more than 1SO.OOO tona of pea
nuts. all because an American mis
sionary several years ago gave a na
tive convert a quart of California seed.

A patent for a paper umbrella, 
claimed to be perfectly waterproof, 
has boon granted to Its New York In
ventor.

Typhus gen u  are said to to  more 
deadly among German soldiers than ta 
the R i l l  1111  T to  latter m *  to have

appearance, and It la not so light in 
welghL But the same designs may 
be wrought in either beads or floss.

An afternoon gown of black tulle 
over satin pictures a model In which 
black and white beads embroider the 
tulle cverdress In bands. The under
skirt of satin is plaited and Joined to 
s low sleeveless bodice of satin. The 
overdress Is very full, with a three

and In pale tan. or the same models 
may be had In black or white or com
binations of black with all of tha 
lighter colors. There Is a choice of 
styles In heels. They are only mod
erately high, whether following ths 
French or Cuban lines.

The low shoe pictured Is a favorite 
in black or white. The seams are 
outlined with a cut-out pattern that is

Georgetown. Fla.—"When I was 
about 16 years old.” writes Mrs. J. C. 
Tucker, of this place, "my mother had 
me take Cardui... 1 . . .  Buffered great
pain in stomach and back... I and my 
mother both knew I must have some
thing for wo knew I was getting 
steadily in worse health all the time.

“Before taking the Cardui, we had
Dr. -------- . . .  He treated me for
about 6 months. I didn’t get any per
manent relief, so we quit his medicine, 
and I began taking Cardui. I bad got 
thin, and my face was »hln with no 
color, except that It was dark, espe
cially dark circles under the eyes. 
Then I had begun to bloat. In both 
face and abdomen, the family feared I 
waa taking dropsy At the appearance 
of these dropsy’ symptoms was when 
we felt we must have some change, ao 
we got the CarduL and I began tak
ing It.

“After the use of one bottle I felt 
much Improved, the bloating had all 
disappeared, the pains relieved... I 
got well and healthy as could be, 
weighed 146 pounds. Became a strong, 
well g ir l... Also It's the finest tonlo 
for yoiAg girls I know of.”

Your druggist has Cardui for sale. 
Try 1L It may be Just what you need. 
Adv.

Beauty Fill* the House.
“ Is she pretty?*'
"Pretty? Why, that girl Is so 

pretty that plenty of fellows are glad 
to call on her father and mother.’*— 
Pittsburgh Post.

Every woman thinks she is a prlma 
donna when it comes to putting a 
bahy to sleep.

PERFECTION IN SHOES

Inch hem about the bottom. A wide 
land of beadwork heads the hem and | 
a similar band divides the aklrt half 

| way of its length. A narrower design 
Ik worked about the skirt at the hip 
line and midway between the two 

' wide bands. The same designs appear 
| In short bands on the bod’ce.
I Long sleeves of tulle are finished 
with cuffs of satin, and a decoration 
of several parallel rows of beads 

[ reaches from shoulder to cuff. The 
deep cuffs are adorned with a single 
row of the same embroidery. The 
round neck makes opportunity for a 
wide standing band of tulle. There la 
a soft gtrdls e f aatin ribbon. Narrow
er satin ribbon hangs In loops sad 
soda at thru* places at sack aids at 
tha aklrt Hack Mm

met with everywhere In hlgh-clas* 
footwear.

Briar Stitching Trims Llnsn Dresses.
A dainty little cotton dress was seen 

the other day in a schoolgirl's outfit 
It waa of oyster linen and the hem was 
turned up on the right side. The skirt 
was cut circular and the discrepancy 
of width waa arranged In little flaring 
“pocketa,” a scalloping green briar 
stitch encircled the hem. catching ths 
linen every three or four Inches. L it 
tie sprays of brtarstltchlnc wars ear 
rled down from the halt and her* and 
there tiny rosebuds wars smbroleered 
tn. T to  same stitching was rapes tad
on tto  eotlar and tto  little drees was •

'

You need 
never worry

about results in 
baking if you use

Y C  B A K I N G  
I V t  PO W D ER

It has been a stand
by for a quarter of 
a century. Guaran
teed u nde r a ll 
pure food laws.

Ounces ferg g t

A iiyiif tin i* 1
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

IN BED M OST OF TIM E

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 

V Compound.

Indianapolis, Indiana. — "  My health 
aa ao poor and my constitution to run 

down that I could 
not work. I was 
thin, pale and weak, 
w e i g h e d  but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed  m o s t  o f  the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound and five 
m o n t h s  l a t e r  I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house-

A LF A LF A  SOWN TO ADVANTAGE IN JU LY DANGEROUS 
■  SELDOM

_______________________.___________
------------—--------------- •------- — ---------

Fourth Crop of Alfalfa on Wisconsin Farm.

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work— Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

i, Cnildren— IMen, Women, -Read Guarantee!

work and waahing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I  would have been in my grave 
today but for i t  I  would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.” — Mrs. W m. Green, 332 
8. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

I f  there ia anything about which you 
would like special advice, write to the 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co , Lynn.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and
gently on the 
fiver.

Carters
ITTLE 
IVER
PILLS.

Cure
Riliousncsa,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
Dixs i -  . .
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Durable.
“ I want a slogan," said the manu

facturer of phonograph record*. 
“ Something that will convey the Idea 
that our records never wear out.”

The advertising man lit a fresh 
cigarette and thought for eight sec
onds by the clock.

"How will this do’ " he asked. “One 
of our dance records will outlast the 
best hardwood dancing floor ever 
built.”

(By A. C. AUNT. Minnesota Experiment 
Station.)

With moisture and seed-bed condi
tions favorable, alfalfa may be Bown 
to advantage in July without a nurse 
crop. Summer seeding may be done 
on summer-fallowed ground.

For summer seeding the usual pro
cedure is to disk the ground early In 
spring and tbeu to use the disk and 
harrow often enough to keep the land 
mellow and free from weeds until Jul>. i 
If the weeds cannot be kept down with ! 
the harrow and disk, the land may be | 
plowed and the disking and harrowing i 
continued. Sowing the alfalfa seed 
without an accompanying grain crop in 
July, has given better results than sow
ing In the same way In June or earlier.

This method baa the disadvantage 
of requiring considerable work with no 
crop returns from the land for one sea
son. However, s good stand of alfalfa 
Is usually assured unless heavy rains, 
followed by hot sun and wind, come 
Immediately after the seed Is sown, 
and opportunity to clear the land from 
weeds Is afforded

A modified summer fallow method 
may be used to advantage In many In
stances, also. In this, after the cutting

of peas and oats, oats or clover, for 
hay. in the latter part of June or early , 
In July, the land is plowed at once. It 
Is then disked once every week or ten 
days up to the last week In July, when 
the alfalfa seed is sown without 3 
nurse crop. Again, early potatoes may 
be dug late In July and the land thor
oughly disked in preparation for seed 
lng to alfalfa. By either of these i 
methods a crop Is secured and a good 
etand of alfalfa obtained unless the 
season be an abnormally dry one.

As early grain crop such aa barley 
rye. or early oats may also be removed 
and the land handled as outlined 
above. If alfalfa la sown following 
grain. It Is important to plow very shal
low, or to disk the land twice thor
oughly, as soon as the grain crop if 
removed, so as to start the grain that 
has been left In the ground to grow
ing.

Tims should be taken to germinate 
and deBtroy the volunteer grain before 
sowing the alfalfa, so that the grain 
may not crowd the young alfalfa plants 
This method, however, has not given 
such success as seeding after summei 
fallow or after an early hay crop has 
been removed.

Every druggist here, yes! youf drug-g-ist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

‘‘Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe anti gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A  large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if w>u find it doesn't take the place of 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s. Liver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel.

l  ake a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine. 
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full o«f vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a -bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a doss 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. A d v .

jinnmnnnnnnrmTnrnmm^ INTELLIGENT CARE

TO SPRING LITTER
HINTS TO ORCHARDISTS

r"-

£

Spray at the righf time.
Distribute spray evenly.
Use correct materials In right 

proportions.
Avoid the use of bordeaux 

mixture In wet weather and 
limesulphur In hot, sunny 
weather.

Improve the physical condi
tion of the tree by correct prun
ing The object In pruning is 
to force the development of new 
wood through the center of the 
tree.

ULflJULflJULJULlL̂

NO MALARIA—NO CHILLS. 
“ Plantation” Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive away Chills and Fever or your 
money refunded. Price 50c.—Adv.

"In times of peace prepare for war," 
said a young man who had Just squand 
ered his hard earned coin on an en
gagement ring

CLOVER MAKES FINE 
PASTURE FOR SWINE

People naturally assume that a 
handsome woman marries s homely 
man because he has a lot of money.

System Outlined Which ‘ Has 
Worked Well With Many Hog 

Growers in Minnesota.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work 

twice as hard. Backache usually 
comes from weak kidneys, and If 
headaches, dlxilness or urinary dis
orders are added, don't wait—get 
help before the kidney disease 
takes a grip—before dropsy, gravel 
or Bright's disease sets In. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have brought new life 
and new strength to thousands of 
working men and women. Used 
and recommended the world over.

A n  Oklahoma Case
W D. C a r te r .

Two fMwltlhi Starr" C o r d e l l .  ORIa 
. . —says: I suffered
• fStJJyears from kidney 

trouble. My back 
• a c h e d  a n d  was 
| lame and often the 

attacks were so haft 
that I couldn't bend 
over to l a c e  my 
shoes. Mornings. I 
was as stiff as a 
hoard. My kidneys 
acted too freely, 

too. Doan's Kidney Pills restored me 
to good health and for a year, I have 
been free from kidney complalnL"

jGet Dean's at Any Steve. BOe a Res

D O A N ’S
PO ST E R -M U  URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Plenty of tender, nourishing hog pas
ture of good quality may be had dur
ing the entire season If clover Is 
grown, say men at the Minnesota col
lege of agriculture. As soon as the 
pigs are strong enough, the brood 
sows with their litters may he turned 
Into a clover field. If one-third to half 
of the clover Is mown about June 10. 
the hogs will eat the young shoots 
that spring up and will not bother the 
uncut part of the field.

The rest of the field may he cut at 
the regular haying time. By having 
the pasture well stocked with pigs 
and calves one need not worry about 
taking care of the pasture for the rest 
of the summer. By fall the pigs ought 
to weigh from 50 to 80 pounds each.

This system has worked well with 
many hog raisers In Minnesota. In a 
good season, one acre of pasture will 
provide feed for three hrood sows and 
their pigs Plenty of cot room and 
trough room with proper feeding facil
ities ought to be provided In each pas
ture. The cots should be from 20 to 
40 rods from the feeding place, so 
that the pigs will get out into the pas
ture and take plenty of exercise.

Comfortable House With Dry 
Bedding, Milk in Ration With 

Forage Are Essential.

“ With the price of hogs soaring 
around ten cents per pound the farmer 
who gives Intelligent care to his spring 
litters of plga can lay up a neat sum 
for the automobile he expects to buy." 
says W. H. Palmer of the agricultural 
extension departmenL Ohio State uni
versity. Columbus. He Interprets In
telligent care as a comfortable house 
with dry bedding, milk or milk and 
shorts ration by the third week of a 
pig's life, and a clean place to eat, 
with plenty of forage as they get older. 
If a little pen or creep Is built near the 
sleeping place they can be fed when 
they are young and smgll, which pre- 
venta the young porkers from losing 
their "pig fat." By keeping a aucces- I 
slon of forage crops for the pigs 
through the summer the ration of grain 
can be lessened and the profits In
creased.

Rule of a Higher Court.
"Do you reallie, John Hays, that 

you are guilty of contempt of court, 
sir, and that you may be sent to the 
thaln gang for bIx months for refus
ing to go home quietly? I will per
mit you to Join your family. If your 
court conduct shows you worthy of 
parole. Once again, . . . will you go 
directly home from here?” The Judge 
was plainly Indignant

But Hays merely shivered and stub
bornly shook his head, "No, sir.”

"Am 1 to understand you prefer Jail 
to home?” his honor demanded. "Have 
you no conscience?”

"It ain't my conscience, Judge,” 
Hays replied sadly, "It a my mother- 
in law She dared me to come back." 
—Case and Comment.

GOOD MIXTURE FOR 
CHICK’S FIRST MEAL

KANSAS DRU66ISTS ENDORSE 
THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE

I have been selling I)r. Kilmer’s 
Fwsmp Root ever since it was introduced 
in this city, snd I esn truthfully say that 
it has produced nothing but perfectly 
satisfied customers ever since I have han't 
ed it over my counters. All of my patrons 
say it is a remedy of merit in kidney, liv 
er and bladder trouble, and I lielieve it 
must be a fine remedy else my customers 
would not sll claim that they were Ik-ne
tted.

Yen- truly yours,
I,. J. llAIN'ES, Druggist, 

Dec. 18th, 1915 Galena, Kansas.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa

Send ten cents to I>r. Kilmer A Co, 
Binghamton, N. Y , for s sample sire bot 
tie. It will convince anyone You will 
alao receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
thia paper. Regular tifty-eent and one- 
dollar sire bottles for sale at all drug 
stores —Adv

BOTH PLEASED  AT MEETING

Dejected Maiden and Her Caller 
Alike In Rejoicing at Settlement 

of Difficultlaa.

Dejectedly reclining on a couch, a 
tear splashing stealthily down her 
cheek, the gentle Jane was sorrowfully 
thinking of the past. She had one 
of those back-action brains, you un
derstand. eh. what?

With hair the color of the raven's 
wing—eyes of midnight blue—cheeks 
of white and rose—teeth of pearl — 
ah, she was a specimen of flawless 
perfetion! The kings of the earth 
had wooed her, but all—all had been 
spurned with sweet contempt Even 
the Jacks had failed.

She was very miserable, for the 
night before she had quarreled with 
her own, her proud and haughty l*aul. 
Would he call tonight ? Would he. 
Oh. would he?

A step Is heard—a ring Is rung—a 
voice Is speaking. Ah, yes. It Is he! 
A sigh of relief escaped her as she 
turned down the light.

The visitor enters With her eyes 
dimmed, she bounded forward and 
murmured softly:

"Oh, darling. I'm so glad you came, 
as I want you to settle our differ
ences." and she sighed contentedly on 
his shoulder.

“Well, I'm very glad to hear you're 
going to settle that bill," replied the 
man. disengaging himself coldly — 
fryzlngly

Twas the iceman.

8pertan Woman Suffered Untold T iik a w  
but who wanta to be a Spartan? Taka 

I' Femenlna'' for all female disorders. 
Price 10c and $1.00.— Adv.

Home people even Beem to 
tbelr fun seriously.

Riches used to take wings, but 
adaya aeroplanes take rlchee.

Always sure to please. Red Croas Bel 
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adv.

Matrimony has destroyed many a 
sweet delusion.

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

N m  & M

H A N F O R D ’S  
Balsam  of Myrrh

A  LI N  I M B  N T

ECZEMA!
QUICKEST GAINS BY 

THE YOUNG PORKERS

"H v n f i  Core" t« guarentred to 
Stop and permanently core that 
terrible lu-hlne It I* com 
pounded for that purpose and 
Vonr money trill be promptly 
refnpded w ith ou t qu estion  
I t  Hnnt’a Cure falls w> care 
Itch Srtema Tetter Ring Worm 
• r  ant other akin dlaanna Wo 
the box.
For sale by ell dreg • to res 
er by mutll from the

A. I. Richards Medicine Co., Skiraii.Tn. 

D A ISY  FLY  K ILLER  tSS z rz z  £
flu Rest. elun. er 
nemental, eoa-enlent.
rhea* Laete eli
eeeeon. Made at 
mete I, ua tepid or Up 
seer 1 will set Mil m  
I ajare aaytblag 
Oaarmateed afTertl-e.
All dealers orfaaet 
er press paid far Sl.ta 

lae Ba lalb dve, Brest Ira. M. I.
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Sow Should Be Given All Good 
Milk-Producing Food She 

Will Consume Readily.

"By feeding ,, the young porker 
through the mother and Inter direct
ly from the trough. He can be mar
keted a month earlier and return a 
greater profit,” says Joel 8. CofTew of 
the animal husbandry department. 
Ohio State university. To this end 
the sow should be given all the good 
milk producing feed she will eat. 
When the pigs are a month old or 
younger, they should be fed aklm milk 
la a shallow pan. Then a slop made 
of milk, shorta, bran and a little tank
age should be given. The little pigs 
should be fed In a creep which shuts 
out the sows or other pigs. Corn 
ran he added to the ration later. 
There will be no trouble from thumps 
f ths pigs are given plenty o f ax ar
ise

Stale Bread, Hard-Boiled Egg 
and Chicken Grit Recom

mended by Iowa College,

For the chicks' first meal the Iowa 
State college poultry department rec- 
ommenda the following mixture, one- 
fifth loaf 0/ stale bread, one hard- 
boiled egg. one-fifth pound chicken 
grit. Feed only what chicks will clean 
up at a time. For the second meal 
feed mixture, one part by weight pin
head oata, one part fine cracked dent 
corn, one part tine cracked wheat. The 
third meal should be the same as the 
first and so on until the bread mlxtura 
Is used, which is based on a supply of 
21) chicks.

No May Queen.
"Can I borrow your lawn mower, 

Mr. Subbubs? I want to mow my lawn 
In the morning ’

“ How far do you live from here?” 
“ About half a mile ” ,
“ All right, you can have It. From 

that distance you won’t get me 
awake."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

He Did Write "Them Plays."
James T. Fields, one of the notable 

publishers and also a man of letters. 
' relates that when he went to Stratford 
he met a native of that country. He 
told the native that he had come to 
see the home of Shakespeare.

"That s all right.” said the man of 
Warwickshire, “but for my part 1 don't 
believe Shakespeare would be heard 
of now If he hadn't wrote them plays.”

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all External Injuries.
Made S ince  1846.

Price. 25c, SOc and $1.00 
m i i  i  OR WRITS

All Dealers s '-a t s a w

RED, ROUGH, P IMPLY SKIN

Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura Soap and 
OintmenL Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragranL 
super creamy emollients to care ror 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redneas and roughness, the 
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the 
hands of chapping and soreiless.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, I>opL L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

i

USING SWEET CLOVER 
AS A SOIL BUILDER

It Will Produce Crop on Land So 
Poor That Red Clover and 

Alfalfa Won’t Grow.

Investigations by the Iowa Agricul
tural college among the farmers of 
that state show that the common sweet 
clover is more than equal to the other 
clovers, or alfalfa, as a soli builder. It 
will produce a crop on land ao poor 
that rod clover and alfalfa will not 
grow. It is sometimes claimed that It 
will grow on land totally devoid of or
ganic matter. This seems somewhat 
doubtful, but there Is no question as to 
its being one of the rankest growers 
known on poor land.

The per capita wealth of our coun
try. says one of the unquestionable 
statisticians, was JliOS In 18.">0, and is 
now $1,963.

Im portan t to M others 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for FlclcheCs Caetoria

Laiy Officer.
Sergeant (at drill)—Company! two 

paces forward, march!
Old Countrywoman (looking on)— 

That a Just like them officers' Couldn t 
he take two paces farrard isself. In
stead o' moving the whole regiment? 
—Ixindou Opinion.

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
PERSONAL 
in water for

pelvic catarrh, ulceration 
■nation. Recommended by 
Pinkham Med. Co, for t« 
A  healing wonder for ni 
sore throat and sore eyes.
Ha* ■ n e n w  daaadaa lad

HYGIENE 
diaelMi i |m | 
do and b A »

T  W b  E. 
Ira ywwi 
*1  caU itK  
ôomhImL

Z g B t 6.,

It Is said that n St. Ixiuls widow 
noted for her garrulity hangs the la(e 
lamented s hat on the back of a chair 
and talks at It for hours at a stretch

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten yean younger if you 

darkeo your ugly, grixily. gray hairs by 
uaing "La Creole" Hair Dressing—Adv.

And many a man has managed to 
get out of a bad Bcrape by letting his 
whiskers grow

BLACK
i r rL L U  iris

LOSSES SURELY
by Cutter's B l I  
(trtapil. rpMh. rwlUbfct:
XVm tvrn  sUMtaffn. b

w b f  rtfcsr r
for booklet sod 

M t* BlMktef

V -  any
Th* euparlorK, of Cutter pradurW U ‘  

! » • '  of M>*rl»ll*lne In ra**l*M aa!
••  Cutty'*. If imnM»!n»bU.

Tk, Cett*r Lakeratary. Bartelw. Cal..

tfh . -a

Beeetyt

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 2S-191S.
f it s , rrit.rpftT, f a l l i n g  sicknfhs
M o p p o d  Q u ic k ly .  F ifty  y a s rs i.f nmntFrnipte.i
-------------f l » r  K lin#  a Hpl>p*.r Insurant

to it*. L a  T k i a i. n *  ftti.b > ukb  i »K .
IISCOSSI o f
la*tin* roon __  _____ _ ________ ________
KfalNK i O M I ’A M ,  K«*<l Hank. M.

Every time anything disagreeable 
happens to the average married man 
his wife gets busy and reminds him 
that she warned him In advance.

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart s all right. Make 
sure. Take "Renovlne"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and f  1.00.—Ady.

Good Sound A dvice.
Again we say: don't try too many 

experiments with new crops and va
rieties this season. Put your main de
pendence upon what "you know that 
you know. Thia la not Juat a catchy 
nkraaa; it la good aound advise.

The coat of a horse Is the gift of 
nature, but the coat of a donkey Is 
often the work of a tailor.

Millions of particular women now use 
and recommend Red Ones Ball Blna. All 
grocers Adv.

Some people never have a chance 
because they are unable to reoognise 
jne when they aee It.

Thousands of Suffering Women
Have Found O  a . 1 1  1 T » ,
sn* S t e l l a  V ita e

Thia medicine la maranteed te do for TOO what K tea dees far ethera. It aarreeM the k w  
alerltlaa peculiar to wuaaen: tnnee. strengthen! c~i vitalisae the -ninMnlj f»netkma~raetnrw the§9 
petite, dean the complexion, and bailda ap the wasted anergUe. Tour monav beak if yuer at* eM  
benefited. Get It today. It at roar dealers*. T ow  dealer will explain the sw iaatei

THACHER MEDICINE CO, CHATTANOOGA, TENM.
M i r 47p a t  l b

yM

■

Wh ites m ith s
|i GbllTonic

gt/. T .ft

Ab$ i  Kilt
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OUR CLOTHES
•rs

f t

..Stand Comparison..
Make Them for Yourself

ftCMLOt* BROS *  ('O

Before a business man gives out a con
tract, he gets estimates, and compares 
qualities and prices.

He doesn’t give the job haphazard, to the
first one who asks for it. He wants to be 
sure that he will get the most and the 
best for his money. Only after he has 
seen and compared, does he place his 
contract.

We buy clothing, and everything else, 
that way. Why don’t you?

If you could see the comparisons we have 
made with various makes of clothing, and 
the results, you would open your eyes in 
astonishment.

You would wonder how any man could 
buy clothing elsewhere, after# seeing the 
values we offer, and the demonstrated su
periority of the Schloss-Baltimore Clothes
we sell.
I f  every man knew what he could save by buy
ing here, very few men would buy elsewhere. 
And the way we know is to make comparisons. 
We welcome them, invite you to make them. 
Naturally, we woulkn’ t ask you to compare our 
goods with others unless we knew how they stood

We Have the Very Best Values in Men’s and Young 
Men’s Clothing at $15, $18, $20 and $25. Come in

Full Lines of Palm Beaches, Mohairs,
Tropical Worsteds and Summer Furnishings

Ytarreti -%oshee&Co,
P O R T A L F S

t h e  H O M E  O F G q q d  r,->r>n5

Hr;
#

Deen-Neer Company
urnmmm am r  r F  _||

..PR EM IU M S.. -
Coupons are given with all cash 
purchases, and on all thirty day ac
counts which are paid on or before 
the 5th day o f the month. There 
is no additional cost to you, it is an 
absolute present to you from us. 
It is the best grade of aluminnm- 
ware and is guargnteed for ten 
years. Why not get the best cook
ing equipment free? Ask for your 
coupons and, at the same time, look 
at the premiums. This offer is open 
to all, new customers and old. We 
shall continue to give you the high
est grade of goods at the same low 
prices. Get both these values for 
your money. Start today.

We Wish to Please You
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Portales, New Mexico
* *  I  ^

...Everybody Reads the News...

9

RNING..
T'his company hay been to a great deal of pains, and is paying out money each month to take care of the 
-k the trees along the highways. We have repeatedly requested the owners of cattle to keep their cattle 
out of these lanes and from destroying these trees. We call the attention of all owners of cattle to the fol
lowing New Mexico statute, and serve notice that all owners of cattle which are found hereafter in these 
lanes, or on our property elsewhere, without a proper lease, will be prosecuted under this statute.
WE W ILL PLAY NO FAVORITES.

“ A rticle 2, Chapter 49, Section 24. It shall not be legal for any person, or persons, in this state, or for any owner or owners, of large 
stock to allow the same to run at large during the months of March, April, May, June, July, August, September and October, nor under 
any pretext, whatever, to have them at large on their ranges unless they shall nave them under custody during the months above speci
fied. Any person, or persons, wTho shall violate the provisions of this section shall suffer a fine and costs, as provided in the laws in 
force in this state.”

FIVE DOLLARS reward will be paid for information leading to the arrest and conviction of any owner of 
any owner of cattle, or other animals, found infracting upon the above xuoted law. We will pay this reward 
for the first five convictions.
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